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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTlON

This report j.s based on a Master of Social tr{onk praclicum which focused

on the delivery of senvices in an lnterdlsciplinany multi-service

settinS. An assessmenl of a provincial government office delivering

social services Lo a particular cat,chment anea was compleled, which

involved an examinabion of strucfune and pnocess dimensions, A number

of structure and process variâbles were discussed with the sLaff of the

office in order !o assess these vanlables within this setting.

Central Distnict office is t,he specific sebbing refenped to above. Il

is one of six dlstrict offlces of lhe Departmencs of HealLh and

Communily Servlces, Winnipeg Region. Within each Districf offÍce,

sêvena1 Programs ane onganized lo deliver senvices .bo various target

gnoups eg,, lhe elderly, mentally i11, mentally handicapped, physically

and emotionally disabled ând families in need of counselling. The

Programs/Senvice Gnoups a! Central Dislrict Office are Mental Heallh,

Home Care, Menbal Relandation, Vocat,lonal Rehabllitat,ion, Support

Senvices, Home Economics, Child and Family Services and the Volunleer

Central Dislrict olfice, like the other fÌve offices, is based on the

intendisclplinary concept whlch is defined in Chapten 2. Many of lhe

staff memþens relate No a Program Coondinator and,/or Program Speclalisl

in addition to an Area Director (see Appendix 3).
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A number of areas need lo be addressed which determine the primary

reasons for this prac!icum al Cenlral District Office, I will first

deal wlth lhe Sociâ1 Services Audit (explained below), lhen lhe his|ony

of Central Dislrict Office, the need for ongoing examinatÍon of

structupes which ane pul in place to deliver senvices to clÍenlele and

las¿ly, lhe goals of !his pnac¿icum.

Finstly, the Social Services Audit (1965) was sponsored by the Winnipeg

Foundation, The Pnovince of Maniloba, The United Way of Greater Winnipeg

and The City Welfare Planning Councj.1. It was an invest,igâlion in!o

a number of social senvices agencies in Winnipeg. The services of

these agencies were assessed. Recommendations were made to amalgamaLe

sone agencies especially where duplicatj.on and fragmenlat,lon existed.

The Audit recommended lhat the centers of lhe lhen DepanLmenb of Heallh

and Social Development utilize the team approach assuning t,hat t,he most

sklllful specialist,s comþine their knowledge and work together wit,h t,he

clienl from the beginnlng of senvice lo the end and provide lhe best

possible resolution of !he problern and preventlon of recurrence (pg,

63).

The esNabllshment of Wlnnipeg Region and subsequenlly Central Dislrict

0ffice, resulted from the recommendaNion thâl specialisls of varlous

dieciplines pool the ir knowledge and work together in an

inlendÍsclplinary fashion, The history of Central District Offlce

however, has been one of many changes.
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In lhe mid 70rs, Central distrÍct ilself was servlced by lwo differenb

tearns, one was located at, 442 William Avenue, while the other was at

114 carry SLreel , They later became administered þy one lnsleâd of two

Team Leaders. In 1979, due Lo environmental circumslances, both offices

were relocated and combi.ned into one office al 189 Evanson Stnee!. This

increased the size of the !eam. No evaluation r.Ja s conducted duri.ng

these changes No determine the impac!. The structupe changed No one

which had !o accommodate more professionals, more services and a gneater

clienlele undep one instead of two teams.

Another importanl fact is that the Central Distric! of hiinnlpeg had

already been recognized by lhe Social Sêrv j.ces Audlb Commiltee as lhe

anea of highest social disorganlzabion, It was indicated Lhab Centrât

Winnipeg needed a grealer concentra|ion of resources (Pg, 15-16), It

follows thal need for coordinafion oÍ t,he inpub of staff mernbers would

be desirable. In additlon, due to the mult,i-problem nalune of Nhe

clientele, processes such as comrnunication, co-ope.natlon, collabopation

would be veny important in order t,o effecLively deliven servj.ces to

individuals in the distric! at large. Intendisciplinary leam work was

acclaimed to be the bes! approach lo sepvice deLivery. It was assumed

lhat bhe pnocesses of working !ogelher and communicating would occur

wifhoul any emphasis on how this could be achieved and how lhey were to

be evaluat ed,

In bhe following illusLrâtlon (Figure 1-1 ) shows t,hat valued struclural

processes such as coÌ]aboralion, communication etc, can be intenrupted

in the pursuit of the outcome of qualit,y aervices by obstacles such as

:

a-
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lack of nesounces, lnpu! into decision making etc. Organizalj.ons mus!

no! ovenlook oP rationalize these obstacles but acknowledge them and

work towand lheir resolution.

Struclural Pro cesses 0bstacl es / Intenf enen ce 0utcome

Collaboration

Communicalion

Co-operaNion

Inberdependence

Co-or dlnat 1on

- unmanageabfe workload

- lack of resources

- lack of planning

- lack of slruclured informalion

sharing

- lack of purpose,/goals

- lack of leadensh i p

- role amb iguity

- lack of lnput inlo decision

mak ing

Qua l ily

of

Serv i ce

Flgure 1-1

However", strat,egies wene not developed to deal with pnoblems within this

intendisciplinary appnoach, CenNral DislrÍct Office (C,D,O.) was

experlencing serious difficulties in the teârn appnoach to service

delivery. The addlt,ion of the Fort Rouge area to the amalgamated 114

Ganry and 442 Will-iam office in 1983 subs|antially aggravated Lhe

problem. It intnoduced a more heberegenous slaffing, a larger span of
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control and a grealer nequirement fon coordj.nat,ion of stalf and

nesources. Wilh fhe entire office size continuously expanding,

oppontunities for sNnuctured inter-program communication became less

available, This became a concern of lhe writen and lhe Anea Direclor as

it was fel! that some form of inteFvention needed lo lake place.

Out ofl this concern grew fhe following goals of this Practicum:

1 ) To examine whether the benefl !s espoused by Lhe

interdisciplinany approach to service dellvery exj.st al Cenlral

Di sLrict offÍce.

2) To examine the current slructure and pnocess dimensions of lhe

above approach as it affects service delivery and workersl

satisfacbion.

3) To propose adminislralive al|ernablves based on lhe outcome of

the Pesults of the examination.

It is my conlention lhal soci.al eervices need t,o be examined

periodically to de!ermlne hoÌ,r the processes ane openâting, whal needs

No sbay the same and what needs Lo be changed. Assumplions by

Management should not be made about what is dysfunctional and wha! needs

to be changed withou! first assessing the actual servi.ce delivery syslem

in operalion. In addition, an internal examiner like myself vrho is

accounlable to a commitlee outside of t,he aclual office operaLion 1s

definibely a good way lo pursue an assessment. As a co-wonker, I have
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already esbablished papport and trust with my fel1ow workers which I

view as an advantage in this pnacblcum. I am also more aware of the

infonmal nôllwork than an exlernal agenl would be.

The following is a literalure review relaled to lhe Practicum, a lisl of

deflnitions, conbenb of lhe Practicum iNself, followed by conclusions

ând r ecommenda! ions ,

0rganizalional bheory is presented in the llbepatune review, Some of

the specilic areas are teams as a melhod of service delivery, decj.sÍon

makj.ng, communicaLion and leadership. These areas a1l. compnise Nhe

inputs of an organization. Used effec!Ívely, they can have a posilive

affect on the oulcome of quality services.

In addÍtion, organizabional change is discussed lrilh emphasis on how

organj.zations can utilize the input of slaff menbens Eo bring about

changes with less reslslance and with gnealer commlttment lo Lhe

change.

Chapter 3, Ís a description of bhe Practj.cum sett,ing. Descnipbions of

how each pnogram,/serv 1ce group strucbured wit,hin !he Central DisLnict

office, The funcbions of lhê Program Coordlnator and the Area Director

are descnlbed. Formal and infonmal pnocesses are also discussed in this

chapler. In addiLlon, the evalualion design of lhe practicum

intervenfion is prêsented,
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In Chap¿er 4, the da|a collected by lhe wri!er in in!ervier/Is with staff

members are summanized undeP the topics of goals, noles, decision

making, communÍcalion, linkages, Leadership, problems and resounces.

This represents the oulcome of lhe praclicum intervenfion.

Chapter 5 deals with lhe process the writen wenb through in considenlng

aÌtennative courses of aclion based on the outcome of lhe study and

eslablishment of a Cone Group which would address the outcome of t,he

pract lcum int e rvenf ion.

The Core Croup represen|s all of lhe pnograms and service groups of

Central Distpict 0ffice. Following an evalualion of t,he practicum

intervention is pnovided whÍch focuses on the goals of the pract,lcum.

Lastly, conclusions and recomnendalions ane made based on the oulcome of

lhe pract,icum.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVTEl1'

In this lit,erature review, I have locussed on materlal which perlains lo

the actuaL practj.cum inlervention. I will begin with the funclions of

¿he interdiscip.llnany concep! utilizing excerpts from the Wesbman neport

(1977) and contnibutions by Benneb! (1982),

The goal of Lhe interdlsclplinary concept is quali!y services. Howeven,

one must examine how the concept is applied in practice since 1ts

applicali.on in praclice may preveni the goal of qualiNy senvices from

being reaIlzed. Here lhe Johani Window wiLl be used lo i1l.ust,nat,e how

we can be blind to reality. Cenerally, the Johari Window is used to

illustnate relat,ionships in terms of awareness. Communication is a way

of being more aware of resources, problems elc. and developing the

organization based on sound lnfopmation based on reali!y not,

assumpIions,

Skldmore (1983) adds to lhe area of communication by emphasizing its

importance Ín administralion and its impacb on servlce delivery,

Some olhen aulhons dlscussed will be Hasenfeld (1983), MotN (197?) and

Pennor (1967) who provide analyses of struclure of service delivery

systerns 1n relalion lo lhe environment. The structure needs bo be

flexible in an unstable environment,. Thene also needs !o be ways of

balancing flexÍbi1Íty with rigidity to neduce lhe problems of lack of

coondination, contpol, communication etc,
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The followlng sectj.on will deal wlLh !he problem sotving process and

with opganizational change. Rossi & Freeman (1970) and Gibson et, a1

(1982) wilf be featured. They all supporl the view that, st,âff membens

should participate in !he problem solving pnocess. Measures can be

taken in any organization to assist bhe staff members adaptatlon lo

change since it is cerlaln t,hal changes occun wit,hin onganizations on an

ongoing þasls. The contributlons of Schon (1973), Gibson et at (1982)

and Cibson ei alrs utilization of Judson (1966) will be presented.

INTERDTSCIPL]NARY TEAMI.IORK

The rational given for the team concept by distnic! workers in lhe

Westman Repor! (1977) liere improvement in communication, wonker,s

knowtedge of available resources, improvemenl of services to clients,

eliminabion of compelition, !he encouragenen! of greater specialization

and a neduction in overlapping servlce. (p. 160)

The report, added fhaL the funcbions of the leam arer 1. To provide an

effective and integrat,ed personal servj.ce with â minimum of duplication

and a maximum of availabiliNy No farnilies op indivlduals requiring

rnul!i-prognam services. 2. To be responsive lo the communlt,y by

helplng to idenlify and meeb community needs thnough the maximum

utilization of nesounces. (p. 81)

Teams as i.n lhe above case, can be made up of people wiLh various

expertise and can therefore be interdiscipllnany. Bennet! (1982)

defines lntePdisciplinary as:
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rra process in whlch professionals from diffenent bu! related

disciplines, wonk logether by parLicipating in rnulual sharing of

infonmafion and in mutual decision making, The key hypothesis

behÍnd this pr"ocess is that the gnoup, funclioning Nogether, is

greater than the sum of it's indivldual pants, i,e,, assessment and

management can be optimized by working toget,her rathôr lhan working

separaLely." (p, 306)

Davis (1977) discusses three types of teams. The process team which

rrhas a vaniely of skills and skill levels !"orking concurrentLy in an

interwoven pat¡ern by which lnitj.ative moves back and fonth among

members't, (pg. 450) Davis uses the sunglcal team as an example of a

pnocess leam, The process leam is the t,ype nefenned to in the Westman

pepor!. Il j.nvolves different specialists as represenled by a, b, c, d,

e, f, Fig, 2-1 working towards a common goal .

2

Figune 2-1

Þ

Goal 2 coal 1t 2 b .3co"I

Process Team Coal Tearn Sequent,ial on

Pr oc edur a.l Team
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Secondly, lhe goal team which is comprised of which the same dlscipllne

eg, all nunses or all soclal ù¡opkers, working together toward a common

goal. The third lype is the Sequential or Procedural t,eam where

different speciallsts/workers etc. have different, expeptise and where

each mus! complete thei.r task before lhe other one begins. (pg. 450)

obvlously in social service delivery systems where mu1tl-problems often

exis!, many speciallsls nay be requined to integrate lheir knowledge and

skill !o deaL vrilh these problems. Wonking wiLh people is unlike

ú¡orking in an assembly line putting a pnoduct Logether. Hence,

colLabora!ion and cornmunication among vânious specialists ane important

processes 1n worklng toward bhe desired goals,

Rubin and Beckhand (1972) contributed a great deâ1 No the anea of

deliveny of multiple services lhrough the intnoducfion of the

interdisciplinany concept. They contend bhaL effectiveness of any group

is related to both ils capabiliLies to do lhe work and its ability tô

manage itself as an independent group of people. (p, 317)

The variables dealt with by the authors which affect service and apply

to all groups are:

1 . Coals or mission - a reason for formation of the group

2, (i) Role expeclalions - ïnternal

a) role ambiguily - the exlent, No which rofes are

del i.ned and communicat ed

b) role conflicb - bhe extent to whi.ch such expecta-

tions are compatible on in conflict
c) role overload - the extent, to which an individual is

capable ol meetÍng these mult,lple expectabions
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3, Decision Making - a group is a pnoblem solving, decision mak

(ii ) Role Expectations - External - mulllple membershlps in

groups can cneale amblSuily, conflicl or overload

ing

mechanism. Decj.sions can be made by:

1) Lack of group response - Decision by

default

2) Aulhorily rule - Unilateral decision

3 ) Maiority vote

]] ) concensus

5 ) Unanimity

Communlcation - effect,Íve flow of communicali.on 1s cenlral to

group funct,ioning. It will be affected by the design of the

meeting place, lhe peoplers feelings of freedom t,o parlj.cipat,e

to challenge, to expness opinions,

5. Leadenship - the fonmal leaden is not lhe only leader, many

leaders are needed in a group.

6, Nonms - they are unwpi!!en rules governlng the behaviour of

people in groups, Gnoups develop nopms govenning the areas

listed above. The issue for the authors ls whether the norms

hinder on help the groups ability lo work. (p, 317-322)

The aulhons then relate lhose six variables to the heallh care team

The issues become more comp.lex as:

1) Goals ane mone globaL and vague - management of shor! vs. long

run conslderaLions

?) Membership in a group is ofNen new and uncentaln bo

professionals - findlng out capâbl1ities of members and

matching fhem ilrilh lhe dernands of lhe situation is oflen

necessany
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5) communication Patterns and Leadership

3) Cultural background of professionals differ

4) Decision Making it should be distinguished -
a) who has the information necessany to make a decision

b) r.rho needs to be consul0ed befone certain decisÌons are

made

c) who needs to bô infonmed of a decÍsi.on af|er it is nade.

A majority vofe may be all that is required. The aut,hons

indicale lhat the team approach to delivery of health care puls

greaf sLress on lhe need for numerous and various j.npuls to

many decisions. When the decisi.on-making process 1s

inappropriale less inforrnatlon is shaned, cornmlttmen! is

lowered and anxlety and frustraLion are increased. (p. 326)

openess and a

pers on-to -per s on pela!ionship l¡i!h the leader is a necessary

influence strucbure. The nature of the problem to be solved

should determine lhe communicatlon fnequency, influence and

leadership and not hierapchial position, educat'ional background

on soc ial status,

6 ) Norms - should no! be rigid since lhe complexity of bhe

environment and the t,ask lo be done demand flexlbility (P, 318

- 328 ).

RubÍn and Beckhard (1972) neL with team mernbers and asked questions

relat,ed No lhe process vaniables 1e,, goals, noles, decision-making,

communicaLion and norms, Sharing of concerns occunred and a picture or

lmage of the beam members in their presenl stale emenged based on
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information lhey t,hemselves presented. The authors saw the s|aff as lhe

mosN valid source of informabion. A hei8htened desire and cômmittment

on the pant of the parlicipants to solve thein problems was created by

shared ownership of lhe information and t,he image of their presenl

state, (p. 329 )

Rubin and Beckhard (1972) also indicate that whal a team doôs (1ls task)

is unlquely connecLed to how it goes about doing il (it's inLernal group

processes). (p.328) This relates to systems lheory which will þe

discussed 1ater. ConLrary to some who vlew pensonalily problems to

undeplie ppoblems ln groups, Rubin and Beckhard see amblguous goaL

onientations, unclean role expecfalions, dyslunctional decision-making

procedupes and other such process issues as a cause of difficully in

people functtonlng together as a group. (p. 328)

LEADERSH]P

Beckhard (1972) retates the above pnoblems t,o leadership, Beckhard

(1972) views the major organizational problems confronLing community

based service delivery settings as how onganizat,ional leadership can:

1, Assisb teams in integnation of their diagnosis and trealment, of

lhe complex problems of lheir patient population,

2. Ensure lhat the organization stnucture reflecls cunnenN work

requiremenbs.

3. Deal wilh human ppoblems cneabed by a variety of roles having

lo wonk collaboratively.
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4, Locabe aulhorlty and develop compe!ence so that, decisj.ons ane

made by lhose with lhe þest, lnformabion and by those closesl lo

the proþIem,

5. Build an informâti.on systên and communication pabLenn lhat

ensure thal all staff have lhe best available information.

6, Build linkages between practitloners.

7. Develop educaLion and training progrâms lhal are adequate (p.

290-191) .

Managers therefone, need insigh! into whal is actual, They need lo get,

at lhe neal l ssues,/prob lems since lhey affect, work relationships and can

hamper fostering of an almosphene whlch 1s conducive to necessary and

valued work pnocesses such as comnunication, coordination and

col l abonat ion ,

The above cleanly supponts the need for continuous examj.naLion of the

organization and its development by leadeps, based on relevan! and

useful developmenlal plans for the organization. This is relevan!

vrithin the lntendisciplinany sett,ing since slaff do not all have the

salne knowledge base. Shaning of Cheir knowledge and skills is lmportant

and the leader must set up mechanisms lo facilfbale that sharing and

confronl fhe special problems which arise from multiple services and

disclpllnes wonking loward mutual goals,
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Should staff members share informalion, however, bring forward issues,

and nob have them deal! wilh, staff membens wl11 like1y feel devalued

and may be reluclanl lo bring them forward again. Avoidance of problems

versus facin8 and discussing lhem and wonking on pnoblem solving might

also affect ppocesses which are importân! to the onganizat,lon, Leaders

must lhenefore encourage lateral and verLical upward and downward

communicafion. The onus is on the leader to fosten communication.

COMMUN]CAT]ON

Some auLhors, for example, Hage el aI (1971), have conlnibuled ln the

area ôf the effect of sNnucture on communication. The authors have

found fhat the gneater the fnequency of commitlee meetlngs, the gneat,en

the horizontal unscheduled comrnunicablons between depantments.

Therefone, scheduled horizontal communication tends bo be associaled

with unscheduled horizonbal communicalion. (p, 866) This means lhat

leam meetings being stnuctuned and scheduled will increase the amount of

communication between pr ogr ams,/gr oups on othen occasions.

In a setling of vanlous speclallsNs, communication is imporlanl. A

funclion of staff members in multi-serviee settings is that lhey must be

knowledgeable abouL each othens dlscipline,/program, (foop, 1977) This

knowledge can only be shaned r.rhen sbaff members ane in communication

wj.th each other, New developments in knowledge base need lo be

communÍcated in onder !o maximize lhe resoupces wlthin the

organizalion,
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Communicatlon is lherefone very important. What occuns when

improving communlcalion in the organization is an expansion of Quadran!

/¡1 of lhe Johari Window. Luft (1970) presents a good explanation of lhe

Johari Window. (p. 11-20)
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Luft (1970) indicales thal Luft and fngham firs! pnesent,ed lhe Johari

Wlndow ln 1955 to illustrate relationships in lerms of at¡aneness. (p,

1Z) The foun quadnants ol lhe model are;

Quadnant 1, lhe area of free ac!ivity, or open area, refers to

behavlor and motivatlon known to self and known !o others.

Quadnant 2, lhe blind area, is where otheps can see things ln

ourselves of which we are unaware.

Quadranl 3, the avolded on hidden anea, pepresent,s !hings we know

but do no! reveal lo others (e.9,, a hidden agenda or mat,ters abou!

which we have sensitive feelj.ngs),

Quadrant 4, the area of unknown activily, poinls No bhe anea where

neilher t,he indivldual nor oLhers are awane of certain behaviors on

motives. Ye! we can assume their existence because eventually some

of these things become known, and we lhen nealize lhat t,hese

unknown behaviors and motives were lnfluencing relalionshlps all

along, rr (p. 12)

In the Johari Window, the interaclions can be between prograns, belween

individuals, betuleen the organizalion and the indÍvidual etc. An

exâmple could be a sibuatlon where a prognam e.g, Mental Retardation has

a very smal1 open anea on Quadranb 1 whene informalion shaping is very

llmited h¡iLh lhe rest of lhe onganizalion (Figune 2-2).
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Another example could be where lhe vaniables discussed eaplier; goats,

rol-es, leadôrship' decj.sion-making, and communlcation are in need of

clarification and on improvemenb bul the leâders ape blind to this need

but the staff members are fully awane i.e,, it is known Lo slaff memþers

but nol to lhe leaders as in Quadrant /f2 (Figune 2-3), There hril1

al!"rays be hidden, blind and unknown areas bu! v¡it,h lnlervention lhese

can perhaps be rêduced since critical lnformaLion pentalnlng lo service

delivery should be shared in onganizations 1n onder !o enhance lle

development. Luf! explains thal in opening up communication, enlaFging

on Quadrant ll1 , llle other Quadrants are reduced in size and less energy

is expended in keeplng informatlon hidden. ln addit,lon, more of the

resources and skÍlIs in lhe membership can be applied lo the task. (p,

15)

The value of opening up hidden, blind and unknown areas cannol be

overstalled. Skidmore (1983) contrlbutes !o the area of communicalion in

social work administnation by stallng that communicatj.on is rrextremely
impontanl for thnee main reâsons: (1) effecblveness (2) efficiency (3)
moral. FoF effective delivery of services in an agency, il is
imperalive for staff members to be able to communicabe one wlth another

. Effectiveness of any agency depends on sharing though!s and
feelings among sNaff membens, particulârly þetween l-eaders and bhein
team members. Two-way cornmunication is part of lhe democrabic pnocess
and is essenNÍa1 for rnaking sound decisions and determining effective
policies.

Efficfency is enhanced as staff membens communicate openly wlth one
another , . . shâne with one ano|her what, bhey thlnk and feel about
procedures, methods, cases, policles, goals, and even aspiralions. A
staff membôp who has learned an efficient technique fon expedj.eting or
ir¡proving social services can strengthen the agency by sharing i! .,,

.., Mopal is dependent, in pant, at least, on leaders and slaff sharing
vi'ith onô another what, t,hey think and feel, and why ,,. Agency rnonale is
built, upon the understandlng of administnalors and other slaff members,
v',ho communicate and help one another in the dellvery of social
services. " (p.'1 73)

Ski.dmore (1983) cited Carlisle who rrsuggests four primany reasons why

communication is considered centnal io bhe entine mana8ômenl process.
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j) CommunÍcation is one of lhe lwo linking processes of management.
Il 16 the basis for social interaclion that, is fundamental lo
all human ac|ivily in an onganizaLion. rrïntenaction is lo the
organizabion v¡hab the cell i.s to the human body.rl

2) Communicalion is the rrprimary neans fon people lo obtain and
exchange information, Making decisions and funclioning as a
manager is dependent on the quallLy and quantity of informaNj.on
r.eceived. rl

3) Communication is the mos! Nirne-consuming aclivlLy of a manager; lhe
average manager spends about 70 to 90 percenl of hls I j.me in
communicabing. A study by John Hinridis Índicaled that firsl-line
supervisors spend /4 percenl of their lime communicaling,
second-leve1 supervisops 81 percent, and third-leve1 admlnistrâlors
87 percent,

4) Inforrnalion and communÍcation rrrepresent por,rer in organÍzatÍon ...
Those who have lhe infopmation relative to company goals, pIê.ns and
operations become centens of power in an organization.r¡ (p. 174)

ORGAN]ZATIONAL STRUCTUBE

Sorne aulhors, for exampLe, Pernow (1967), Thompson (1967) and Lawrence

and Lorch (1967 ) have stated that where the env ironmenl i s

heterogeneous, and Lhe Lechnology to complete tasks is non-noutine a

more differentiated, divensified, and specialized structure is required

where coordination is achj.eVed lhrough feedback on mubual adjustment.

In congruence with lhese authors is Pfeffer (1978) who indicales t,hal in

areas where inlerdependence is required for completion of lasks, thal

I'managing and coordinating this interdependence is achieved through the

organization ts sbnuctunal arrangemenls. " (p, 31 ) !,lithin !hese

slruclures, rÍgid control over staff memberts decisions could hamper

thelr ability !o respond lo new situalions 1n the environmenl as they

arise.
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Service delÍvery syslems wit,hin social sepvices need lo be organized in

a way to be sensibive to changes ln the environmenl . Following is

Hasenfeld ( 1 983 ) descniption of tiehlly coupled syslems and loosely

coupled syslems, two lypes found in human service organizations.

He defines human service organizalions as lhe rrset of organizatlons

whose principal funclj.on is to protecb, mainLain, or enhance the

personal well-being of indlviduals by defining, shaping, on altenlng

their pensonal altrlbutes, " (p. 1) Later Hasenfeld adds tha! some

facets of a human service onganization activities may be tight,ly couples

- rrthat is subjec! to an expllcitly defined !echnology, operaLlve

monitoring and evalualion mechanisms, and effective authori.ty. For

example, the service delivery process of basic welfare granls is more

tighlly coupted than the provision of socÍa1 servicesrr. (p. 151 ) The

author ciled studies which indicated that in lighlly coupled systems the

qualiNy of care was correLated wiCh overall coordinatj.on and patient

discharge with effective supenvision, (p. 151 )

Human service organizations are oflen loosely coupled however. Loosely

coupled sys!ems are described as having weak conneclions, weak

coordination, weak system of control over staff activiLies, a multiple

system of authorily, i11 def i.ned openalional technology, d ifferent

fechnologles to be accommodated, j.ndividual discretion and lhe pnomoLion

of professional auconomy. (p. 150) These are best in an unslaþIe

enviponment where staff can be more innovat,ive and free Lo respond to

needs and,/or situations not contained in an unchanging list and/or
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guidelines. The aulhor conLlnues by explaining however, tha! loosely

coupled sysLems can be fnaught, wllh problem6 of fragmentatlon and a

dlsjointed service delivery systern which is contradictory and

uncoordinâ!ed. (p, 150) This is where leadership should address

problems to increâse coordinalion but maintaln sLaff memberst aulonomy,

In a mul!i-service int,erdisciplinany setbing a l-oose structune is

necessâry given the instabillty of lhe environmen!, However, given the

consequences of such a slrucbune, mechanigms need !o be put in placê to

address them. Such mechanisms may include worklng groups and linking of

senvices wilhin the system to problem solve.

Mott (1972) gives an analysis of open and closed syslens which is

companable !o Hasenleldts (1983) loosely and tighlly coupled systems,

According !o MoLN, open sysbem advocales prefen lo do away wit,h concepts

such as control , coordination, roles, job descriptions and graded

aulhorit,y ând repface lhem r,¡lth self esteem, group probtem solving and

pooled or shared authority. He âdded that due to lhe unpredicbable

nalure of the environmenl and Nhe individuals in muLliservice, a

reliance is made on lmprovisation as necessany in adjusting to new

opporlunit ies. (p.3)



PBOBLEM IONAL CHANGE

tr{ith regand to problern sotvlng and organizational change, Glbson et a]

(1982) presents three strategies fon lnt,roducing major and or minor

changes . They are !

1. The Uni lateral Approach

2. The Delegaled Approach

3. The Shared Approach

The shared approach is suppont,ed by Rubin and Beckhard (1972) and Þy

Likert (1967). cibson et, aI (1982) indicated that lhe shâred rrapproåch

is employed in two slightly different fonmats:

V

1. Croup decision making. The pnoblem is defined by management

and communicaled to fhe subordinates. The subordinates are

then free to develop solutions and t,o selecl what they believe

is the best met,hod to be implemented. It is assumed lhat t,he

subordinates wilL feel a grealer commlt,tment to the solution

because lhey parlicipaled in selecting a course of action,
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2, Gnoup problem solving. This form st,resses both the definilj.on

of lhe proþfem and the selection of a possible solution, Here

authopity 1s shared lhroughout fhe pnocess fron problem

indentification to ppoblem solution. It is assumed that lhe

gnoup, because j.! is lnvolvêd in the ent,lre decision pFocess,

will have increased lnsight into underslanding the developmenl

program that is finally impl-ementedrr (p. 540).

The authors cited Greiner (1967) as provlding a repor! which sunveyed

published caseB or organizalional change which not,ed lhat lhe shared

appnoach r,¡a s pelabively more successful than the unilateral or delegated

appPoaches (p. 540).
:

i

I
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The preconditions to the shaped approach, which Gibson borrowed from

Judson ( 1966) are ¡

1, The employeers desire to become involved. If lhe climate is

one of mlstrust, an invj.LâNlon may be perceived as a ploy Lo

manipulate Lhe employee into an already predelermlned

s olut ion,

2, The employees must be able and willing t,o arliculate their

ideas and !o analyze.

3. The managers must be secure people whose personalilles and

leadepshlp sbyle are compatible r.rilh shaned authorit,y. Such

managers must be able to give cnedil lo good ideas and to give

explanalions for lhose ideas of questionable merit.

4, Manageps must be open-minded to empÌoyeers suggeslions. They

should establish the latlbude of employees before hand, They

may definê objectives, esbablish cons!raint,s making clear irhat

lhe expecbalions are of the participanls (p. 541 ).

Therefore, the paLh to organizalional development rests within bhe

leaders willingness to share thein decision making with subordlnales,

once a manager decldes that an assessment of the organization ls

requlned and that changes may be necessary, helshe would choose from a

number of change agenls.

l: The rrexternal change agent is one who is asked Lo intervene and

provide recommendation fop bringing changes,rr (p. 542)
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The internal change agenl is one rrvJho is wonking fon lhe

onganization and knows somelhing abou! its problemsrr. (p, 542)

The ext ernal-i nt ernal change agenl approach is one which

'rattempts !o use the resources and knowledge base of the

external and internal change agenlsrr. (p. 542) It is lhe

rrrares¿ but seems to have an excellent chance for success. In

this lype of inLervent,ion the oulsider rs objectivity and

professional knowledge are blended with bhe insiderrs knowledge

of Lhe organj.zation and ils human resources, This blending of

knowledge of!en nesulls in increased trust and confidence among

the parbies involvêd. The ab11lty to communicat,e and deveLop a

more posltive napport is communicâ!ed lhroughout Lhe

organization and can neduce lhe resistance t,o any change that.

is floPth comingtr. (p. 5lf2)

cibson et al (1982) outline four model-s under which an internal or

external change agent can relate to an organlzation. They aner

'I . The Medical Model: The organization consulls with t,he change

agenl in clarification of problems, diagnosing the causes and

suggesbions regarding course of action.

The Doc Cor -Pat, i ent, Model: The onganization on suspicÍon of

somet,hing wrong seeks diagnosis and prescription from the

change agent whose recommendations ane usually adopted.
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solut,lon, th en

Model: Management diagnosis lhe pnoblem and

the expePts a id in the

The Process Model: There is act,ual collaboratlon between lhe

change agent and the organizalion where managemen! is

encounaged lo see and undersland the problems of the

organization, Managernent is laught how to diagnose ralher than

the change agent doing it for managemenb. (p, 542-543)

cibson el al (1982) suggesbs lhat, instead of a rrcannedrr approach i.e.

the problem diagnosis and method Ís the same for differenL companies, a

rrballoredrr approach is best, ie. inlenventÌons fil !he problems of an

organizâtion, Gibson quoles from Mann (1976) who stated that trchânge

pnocesses onganj.zed anound objective new social facts about oners own

organizalional si|uation have mone force for change lhan lhose organized

anound general pninciples abouL human behavior." (p. 545)

RESISTANCE TO CHANGE

Management ln considering changes should !hink carefully aboul

inlroducing drastic measures, Schon (1973) lndicateE that the least

dlsnupt'lve change is met wlbh the least resisbânce (p. 38). These are

faclors foF change agenls to be aware of when considering alLernatives

at Nhe stage before action takes place, If lhe choÍce of action is
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based on sound informat,ion collected through the rnaJor actors, records,

documentation, etc., he,/she is then in a bettep position to support a

proposed change.

Rôsislance to change as Schon (1973 ) expfains, is a funclion of lhe

system ifself, If i.s nol from stupidity or venality of individuals Ín

the sysLem 1p. 48), The manager must lry to maint,ain lhe positive

changes that, can occur ou! of onganlzational developmenb, so tha! st,aff

members do nol easily slip bâck into problems whlch have been nesol"ved.

Managers mus! provide lhe opportunity for decision maklng by slaff

membens by eslaþl1shing mechanisms whlch will foster communÍcat1on,

collâboration, pnoblem solving and other funclional activities. This

would therefore entail meaningful planning fop change rather than

haphazard plans which do not produce stability.

Social service organizat,ions would benefit since sbaff members would be

more committed to t,he changes that, ane based on a sound analysis. The

slaff memþers would experlence more of a sense of contributing to lhe

organization at large. Again the outpu! of lhe onganization would be

reflected þy the input of Lhe staff members.

In conclusion, lhe contribulions of several authors sugges! various

inlerven|ions No be applied in opganizations. The goals and purposes of

the organization, whât is to be examÍned, !he rational fon uncovering

and opening up inlormat,ion, the pnocedure fon the examination of the

organization, and detenminalj.on of Lhe major âctors are all components

r.rhich should be addressed in organizations seeking irnprovement.
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Following 1s a list of definitions which shoutd clanify some lerms for

lhe reader. Note that the definition of multi-disciplinary, a term

oft,en used in social services is noL descriptive of lhe lnLegnated

approach.

DEFINITIONS

Proce ss rrln systems lheopy, the process element consists of

lechnical and adminislrative actlvities which are brought

!o bean on inputs in orden ¿o transfopm lhem inlo outputsrl

(cibson et aI 1982, p. 639),

St,ruclur e - 'rConsisls ofl lhose formal relatively stable arnangemenLs

lha! pnescribe how the funclions and duties of an

organizalion are lo be divlded and then coordinaled, how

authonily is to þe disLnibuted, and how work

responsibj.li!ies are lo be carnied out,.,. 0rganizat,ional

sfrucfure is less a description of what is, than a blue

pninb for how aclivities should be orchestnated to achieve

desired oþjectíves,'f (Patti, 1983, p. 127).

Coal rrThis is a specific LargeL Lhal an individual i6 t,rylng t,o

achieve; it is the langet, (object) of an action," (cibson

el al 1 980, p. 633 ).

Leadepship - The state of direcling, guiding othens,
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Role Amtriguj.ty - trA pensonrs lack of understanding about, t,he

priviledges, and obligations of a job.rr (Gibson

t982, p. 639).

-3 4-

'rRelates !o the expected behavioun paltenns atbnibuted to a

papticular slatus position.'r (cibson et a1, 1982, p.

639).

rights,

eL aI

Role

Conflict -

Decision

Making -

rrBecause of lhe mulliplicily of roles and role sets, i! is

possible for an indlvldual to face a sit,uation of the

slrnultaneous occurrence of two on more role requirements

for which Nhe penformance of one precludes the performance

of Nhe othen. This siNuatlon is descrlbed as role

conflict.'r (Clbson et aI, 1982, p. 639).

Used synonymously with problem solving, þy Stevens (1978).

rrAn effecbive melhod of solving problems involves the

following st eps :

A, State the proþIem slNuation

B: Get, the facts

Cl Analyze the facts

D. Develop several so1u0 ions

E. Evaluafe fhe choices

F, Choose lhe best, so1utlon" (p.90)
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Communl catlon
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rrAre the organizational mechanisms thnough which an altempl

1s made to achieve a desired state. They are

onganizationaL responses lo a problem.rr (Gibson et a1,

1982, p. 631)

- Ac! or insfance of lpansmitting, a process by which

information is exchanged between indiv j.dua16 through a common

system of symbots, (Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary).

Linkages - Cross funclion working rela¿ionships eilher individually or

in gnoups.

Resources - May be human or matenial which are a means of achieving

organlzat,lonal goals.

Cooperalion- The act, of working together loward a common end or purpose

(The American Henitage Dicbionary of lhe English Language)
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and organizationalItPnoc edur e s

enployed !o

(Rossj., 19

arrangements ac lua 11y

appropriate largets. ndeliver

p. 12\)

servÍces to

Mult1d1sclplinary - trA term frequently used lo descniþe an âssessnent

nanagemenl process in which numerous lndividualand

consulfations fnom different disciplines ape oþtai.ned, but

in which þhese various evaLuations are carried out

independently of each obher wilhoul opporlunity for

ppofessional lnleractlon, companison, debate, or integnaled

planning. Ìfnj.1e this mode of functioning may appeap

efficient it sacnifices t,he potentlal benefit of gnoup

synthesis.'r (Bennett, 1982, p, 307-308)

Multi-Senvice Selting - Several senvices openat,ing oul of one location

as part of the same agency,
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CHAPTER 3

THE PRACTICUM

OVEBVIEW

ln the early 1970ts lhere were eight regions in Manit,oba. Later on,

Winnlpeg, one ofl t,he eight regions vras sub-divided int,o district,s,

These were St. Vita1, St. Boniface, Charleswood, East Kildonan, West

Kildonan, Cenlral (2 locatÍons), Fori Rouge, Transcona, St,

James-Assinlboia.

Cenfral Di.strict Office, the location of thls pnacticum, has undergone a

number of struclural changes. In 1979, lwo separate districl offices at

442 Vlilliam and 114 canry r.rere comb j.ned into one office at 189 Evanson.

This was due primarily to environmental influences, i.e,, the closing of

one building and the expansion of another service ln the other building.

Therefore, ppior to 1979, Ehere were ¿wo separate teams which eventually

became administered by one inslead of t,wo Leam managers. In 1983, Lhe

Font Rouge area of Winnipeg was added to lhe area served by CenLral

Dislrj.ct oflfice. Meanwhile, the slalfing complement of Centnal Districl

Office grer.¡ to fifty-six. In addit,ion, !he Team Manager posj.tion ln

Winnipeg Region was reclassified to an Area Direct,on. Therefope, since

1979 lhe opiginal team composilion al Cenlral Dislrict Office has

increased, the classificatlon and ti!le of the manager changed, one

depaptrnenL, Heallh and Soc j.at Developmenl was divided into lwo, 1.e,,

Healfh and Community Senvi.ces and the geographical boundary was expanded

lo include the Forl Rouge area. The changes meant that the Area DÍrector

had a wider span of control. The staff members were then in a larger
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group erodinS the leam concept due to lhe farge number of specialists

Appendlx I is a map of lhe cit,y which shows the six district offices

i,e., Wesf Distnlc!, NonLh West, Norbh EasN, Soulh Easl, South Cenlnâl

and Centnal which now make up Winnipeg Region. In addj.tion, Appendix 2

is a 1984 overv j.ew of lhe programs which are nepnesent,ed in each

Disbricl office of l\Iinnipeg Region, The operationaL struct,une Ís also

presented which shows the programs as lhey relale to each District

office (Appendix 3). The Manitoba Community Services Mission Slâtemenl

can be found in Appendlx 4.

Centnal Distrj.c! office is comprised of staff from various disciplines

provi.ding services in speclalized apeas. Each specialized area op

pnogram 1s organized somer.rhal differently from thô other, The programs

âre Home Care, Home Economics, MentaL Health, Menlal Retardation, Child

& Family Servlces, VocaLional Rehabilitation and Volunt,eer Services.

Staff mernbers are comprlsed of ClericaI, Homemaker Coordinators,

Licenced Pnact,ical Nurses, Behavloupal Counsellor, Social wonkers,

Nurses, Support Services Workers, an Intake Worker, an InLake ând

Suppor! Services Coordinaton and 1aslly, the Area Directon who is

responsible for lhe administnation of the office. The Funclions of the

Area Dineclor are presented later in lhis chapter.
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The Cenbnal Dlstrict of Wlnnipeg itself was recognized in 1965 in the

Social Services Audi! Commiftee reporL as lhê ârea of highest social

disorganization. Social disorganizâtion was measunêd by the tola1

number of social allowance recipients, ínadequate housing, single paren!

families, alcoholism, etc. It was lndicated in lhe audit that Cenbral

Winnipeg would need a greater concentration of resources. (p. 15-16).

Judging from subsequen! experience, Nhese findings of lhe CommitLee have

not changed substanlially since 1965.

Central Winnipeg receives servlces oul of Nhis Distnic! Office through a

numþer of professionals and paraprofess i onals who ane hired lhrough

standardi.zed seleclj.on pnocesses. Each posltion requires a job

description which gives lhe employee an indicaNion of whab his or hep

funclions are and what supervision will be given to him/her in the

process of his,/her work. Positions are related lo Nhe respecLlve

program and take into accounL memÞershÍp in an lnterdisciplinany

selt ing,
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ORGAN]ZAT ION OF PROGRAMS/ SERVICE GROUPS

HOME CARE

The Home Care Prognam is comprised of six dyads, each of which is

composed of a Nurse (8.N,) and a Social Worker (B.S.W. or M.S,W.) who

join!ly a€sess each refernal and then coordinate the inpu! of services

lhrough !he discipline that is mos! appropriale given the situat,Íon.

The supervision of nurses and social workers is asslgned to a Nursing

Speciâlisb and a Soc j.a1 Worker Specialist, who are available to the Home

Cane staff in Winnipeg Region, to provide dlrect consulLalion regandlng

situations related Lo the prognam. Individual sbaff members determine

r.¡hebher or no! they require the input of a speclallst' on a case by case

basis, A Program Coordinaton is the pnimary pnogram supervisor fon the

enbire Home Care Staff Members 1n bhe region. Caseloads number over one

hundned per staff member al Central District office (C,D.0.). There

are numerous forms to complete in each case siluation, In addit,ion !o

case workers, Licenced Practical Nurses work with the Home Care

clienlele in lhe Centnal Disfric! and use the office as their base of

operat ion .

The Homenaker Coordinalors receive requesls fon placement of Homemakers

by t,he Home Care Social Wonkers and nurses aL Centnal Dislrici Office on

a daily basis, Thein tpaining is varied and pnogram supervision is

through a regionaL office which covens all of trliinnipeg Regionrs

Hornemaker Coordlnators and Homemakeps.
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MENTAL ARDATION

The Mental Belardâlion program, consisb of three staff membens wllh

lraining either in Psychology, Nursing or Soc ia1 Work. Each staff

member canries a separale caseload which ranges from filty lo

eighly-five cases. Assessments and follow up are complet,ed by

individual caseworkens. The staff members consult with lhe Program

coondinator on lechnological consideralions relaLed to Menlal

Retardation. The vofume of forms required in each case is considerably

less bhan in the Home Care Program and are relaled primarlly to

nesidential cane facilil ies, nespibe care and suppor! services. In

addilion, long Nerm cases âre a norm in this prognam. The program

provides services No menbally retanded children and adulbs. Decision

making regarding casework, as is lhe case for all programs in t,he

office, is left entirely !o lhe caseworkers. Unless they seek

consul|ation from Program Supervlsons or the Area Dlreclor.

A Behavior"al Counsellor is located at Centnal District 0ffice.

Although he may ppovidê consultation to other programs, pnionily is

given lo lhe Menlal Retardalion program lhroughout Winnipeg Region,

Program supervision 1s provided by the Mental Retandation Program

Coordinator, the same position available to lhe Ment,al Retardation

workers.
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MENTAL HEALTH

The Menlal Health prognam At C.D.0. consisls of seven slaff members, of

Psychiatríc Nursing or Social Wopk lråining. Caseloads are not shared.

Assessmeng6 and follow ups are provided by individual caseworkers. A

senion Mental Health WoFker is responsible lor consulNation to slaff
members of lhe othen progrâms a¡ lhe office. In addition, he asslsts in
the assignrnenl ot the cases to the other Menlal Healt,h Workers following

the lniLial intake process. Pnogran supervisi.on across Winnipeg region

is provided by a Program Coordinator and a Program Speclal1st.

Caseloads average in lhe seventies and compnise adult clientele needing

and desiring Mental Heallh Sepvices. This program, tike the otherE, has

its own system of coverage for intake and of assignment of newty

refenred cases. eg., expertise of the staff versus location of address

or nandom assignment.

Child ând Family Services conslst of foun staff members !rained
ppimarily in Socia1 Work relaled areas. The degree of !ralning varles.

Caseloads are indivÍdual and average in the sevenbies. A Program

Specialist is avaj.lable to all slall in t,his program in Winnipeg,

HOME ECONOMICS

The Nwo Home Economics slaff relale prognamalically !o thein
Dipecforate. There is an absence of t,he posiLion of a Coordinator or

Specialist. The Area Direclor is therefone t,he sole Eupervisor.

CHTLD AND FAMILY SERVICES
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SUPPORT SERVICES

Support Services workers have varied 0raining and are coondinated by lhe

Coordinaton of Suppor! Services who is asslgned to Cent,ral Dlst,ric!

Office on a panl time basis. The Suppon! Serv j.ces l'lorkers ane available

to all ppograms bul worked primarily wilh Ment,al Retardation, Mental

Health and Child and Family Services prognams.

VOCATIONAL REHABILlTATION

The Vocational Rehabilit,alion program consisL of three slaff members of

social- work and social work related t,raining, wilh a Program Speciatisl

providing consu.ltation on a negional basis. The clientele are of

vanious disaþilibies. Casel-oads ane not shaned and average in the

seventy-eighty range,

VOLUNTEEB

A Coordj.naLor of Volunteers joined the offlce in 1984, through a gran!

from !he Federal government. Menla1 Retardalion, Mental Heallh, Child

and Famlly Services, and Clenical call upon lhis progpam for voLunteeps

to work wilh individuals, groups or in cler1cal capacities.
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CLERTCAL

There are seven cLerical staff, one of !"hom is a senior clerk and

anolher a neceptÍonist. The secrelanies are each assigned groups of

sCaff membens fpom the above programs, for whom lhey performed clerical

duties, These staff grouplngs are consistenL, ordered and we]l estaþ11shed.

SUPERVISORS FUNCTIONS

The funcfions of the Area Director are admlnistrative in natune. They

are prj.marily !o facililaNe service delivery, manage staff, adrninister and

organize the office, serve as an âdministrative llnk between lhe Depantnents

and the office, evaluate staff performance, identify needs in the specific

geographical area, plan for lhe development of new nesources, provide liaison

to communily groups and olher agencies in the area and ensure efficiency and

effectiveness of serv ices .

The Program CoordinaLorrs responsibility is !o supervise each specialized

program across f'Iinnipeg Region. Thepefone, there is Regional and Districl

supervlsion thnough the Pnognam Coordinator and !he Anea Director

nespectively. The Program Coordinatonrs functions are lo serve as a link

betweên lhe program staff and uppêr leveI administ,ra!ion, plan services,

detenmine standards, prepare program goals and objecLives, explain, inlerprel

and convey the wishes of upper leveIs to slaff, consul¿ to field staff and

evafuate their work, and malnlaln conditions conducive lo efficiency and

effectiveness.



fn the previous panagraphs, a description of the resources availåbIe,

how they ape organized and a bnlef overview of the workload of Cenlral

Distric! Office was presenled, Thene are tnadit,ional lines of

authority, division of 1{lnnipeg into distnicts and an âttempt at the

establishmen! of an office seLling representative of various

discip.Iines, The Deparlmenl of Health is represented by Home Care,

Mental Health and Home Economics, while the Department of Communit,y

Services is nepresenled by Menbal Retandation, Child and Famity

Services, Clerical, Support Services and Vocational Rehabilitalion.

Whal is occurning al Cenlnal Distnict 0fÍice is an lncrease in lhe

number of professionals creating a larger number of people

interdependenl on each other. There is increasing complexity and

hetenogenelty of the staff, No! only are thene increasing numbers of

individuals who differ in and of themsefves bul diffenen! programs,

oflen with t,wo differen! supervisops per program and Lwo dj.fferen!

Sovennmencal departments.

The i.ncneasing complexity bnings with i! lack of clanlLy in roles,

inadequate communication acnoss programs, lack of structuned

communication eLc. The span of management being what lt is, makes

face-to-fâce interaclion wllh lhe Area Director lhrough staff mee!lngs

difficul! to orchestnate. The benefil of meeting regularly !o discuss

lssues, goals, and plan$ parlicular to Centnal Districb is difflcult.

Lastly, with bhe large span of conlrol, accessibility of the Dinecbop

could be a problem due to demands whlch rnay be placed on him on a daily

basis.
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COMMUNTCATION

A furthen descnipLlon of lhe setting lncludes some formal and informal

comrnunication patterns which exist within lhe office as well as t,he

operatlon of lntake, From lhere we will lead into lhe beginning of lhe

data coLlecfion on perceplions of slaff pegarding lhe structure and

processes of Ceninal Dlstricl 0ff1ce,

OccasionalLy, at Cenlral Dlstrict Office, each program would be asked by

the Anea Director to choose its own nepresentative to serve on

commlttees. This representalive was not always the same one serving on

each commi!lee. The commitlees would usually meet ab t,he request of lhe

Area Directop to discuss an issue from the pepspective of each prognam,

to respond to a departmental proposal or bo respond !o a situallon which

was exlepnal No the offlce. Some examples were: discussion of an issue

regarding inadequale panklng space at the office and a requesLed

response to a queslionnaire on lhe establishment of a government

newsletter. Hence, some informational exchange, among staff was

occunning on a sporadlc basis.

In addition !o some cross-program lnformalion exchange, slaff members

from some prognams meel wi|h each other to dj.scuss caseloads and share

infonmation within their own pnognam. Some groups meet on an ad hoc

basis while othens meeN regularly. The Area Dineclor 1s occasionatly

included in Nhese meetings. His presence may be requested by st,aff

members or himself. Basically, there 1s Iâck of a requinemenl of

slructured communicalion wilhin programs, fN occurs where individual

.::
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workers decide lhat if is necessary, functional and useful

]NTAKE

Another area deserving of attenlion is lhe fntâke process, Referrals to

Cenlral Distnict Office ane from a vaniety of sources. e.9,, private

agencies, hospitals, communily memþers, family, elc, They can be made

by lelephone or in writing. The fonmer is handled by a fulI-time lntake

worker while lhe latter was handled by the part-!ime Coordinaton of

Intake and Supporb Servlces. All slaff ane available for back up to t,he

Inbake Worken during her absence. There have been problems v¡ith lhe

Intake process which includer involving lhe Area Director in selt,ling

disput,es negarding in|ernal refenpals across pnograms, a delay or lotal

absence of feedþack on who the assigned hronker Ís r.Jlthin the trteamrr, and

a lack of one fuIl-time Inbake worker !o coordinabe the enLire volume,

ie., r.rnibten and telephone requesls, The end result 1s a system of

lntake r,¡here each program negobiaLes their own rolation of new referrals

and consulbation wlLhin lhe office. This has some advantages since

programs differ In volume and urgency of intake. Howeven, il increases

fhe complexily of lhe operation when a number of systems are ln use.

Assignment of cases is based on the problem identified, Lhe service

nequesled, the appropríateness of the refernal g1ïen the services

available lhrough Central District, OffÍce Nhe address of the clienb and

the nabure of bhe arnangement made belr,¡een lhe Intake Coordinabor and

the prognam. For example, a staff person might be exempt, from being

ass Igned new
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referrals fon reason of caseload numbers and/or intenslty of cases

andlor olher dulies assiSned to him/her. After the case is assigned,

follow up is fhe responsibility of lhe stalf who is,/are assigned. In

addition, all transfer of cases within and across programs are to be

negistened with fhe Intake Coordinator since bhe aim is equillzalion of

the workload and lhe Intake Coordinalon needs !o be kepl inflormed of

these changes,

SUMMARY

In sumnary, lhe ppacllcum deals wlt,h professionaLs and paraprofessionals

who have autonomy 1n dlrect services. Beyond dinect senvices lhey have

some opporlunit,j.es to be involved ln t,he organizaEíon, However, their

involvement in such matlers do nol seem to be significanl, Interesb and

an lncreasfng awapeness of lhe deparlure frorn teamwork by lhe wniter was

coupled wlt,h a deslre on t,he part of bhe Area Director lo intervene in a

developmental way to examine wha! staff members perceived and

experienced as deficiencies in !he orgânization of their vrork.

This awareness ol the need to lntervene, however, was lnsufficien!, In

consullallon with the Practlcum Advlsor and based on t,he llteralupe, the

obvious noute was io find out whal was dysfunct,ional in caprying out

lheir responsibililies, Thus, assumplions of lhe pnoblens were nob to

be made but rathen discussions e¡lth staff members to determine what the

problems wene which could hamper lhe achievement of their desired

8oals,
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In orden fo achieve the above, lhe method needed to be es¿ablished and

approved by the v.¡innipeg Regional Direct,or. Meetings were held in the

planning sfages wllh the Area Director, and the Regional Director, The

Program Coordinators were informed of the study lhâ! was lo be

undertaken and lhein reactions soliciled (Appendix 5). Thene was no

opposltion on lhe part ol t,he staff membens and supervisors to the

pracli.cum, rather they were quile suppoptive.

During lhe period of May !o Seplember, 1!84, lhere was a revamping ol

the original questionnaine which was !hen lo be airned at, the stnuclure

and process variables such as communication, declsion making, goals and

leadership. Given time constrainls, a consumer sunvey was nol pursued.

I¡ was deemed necessary to focus on the internal processes of lhe

of f ice.

EVALUATION DESTGN

The procedures for evaluatlon of lhe pracblcum intervention consisL of

soliciting feedback from staff membens and supervisops reganding i!'s

usefulness and lmpacl, In addition, the writep could determj.ne whelher

Lhe objectives of t,he pnacticum were achieved based on the outcome of

!he intePventions.

A fonmal questionnaire would not be used, The tJricerrs plan lnvolved

approachÍng staff members individually, and making note of t,heir

comments, Likewlse, the wnit,er would be receptive bo approaches made by
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staff memþers and rnake note of theip comments, Any useful information,

tha! could be incorporaled inlo the practicum while it, 1s in progress

r,¿ould be acknowledged and action taken,

Anolhen way in which the writ,en will evaluate lhe praclicum will be in

the amounl ol cooperation the wnibep achieves from staff members 1n

atlending inlerviews, shaning information and so fonth, Thelr

coopenalion r,ri]l be an indicat.ion of how lhey perceive lhe usefulness of

lhe practlcum, their own readiness for an assessment and lhe credibility

of lhe writer.

The writerrs own personal and professional growt,h will be an indication

of whether the pnacticum was a suitable and valuaþIe source of learning

and development for lhe writer.

Once again, the objecllves of lhe Pnacticum will be reviewed and the

question raised as to whether they have been achieved. lf they ane not

achieved, the possible reasons for the oulcome will be explored.
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CHAPTER ].I

DATA CoLLECTION - InterviehÌs wilh staff members on t,heir perception

of the Structure and Pnocesses at Cenlnal District

0ffice

The process began with a letlen to Lhe elaff lrom the wniter and

practlcum advisor, daled Seplember 26th, 'i 98ll (¡ppenOix 6), Following

this letbep 1b Íras decided that indivldual lnterviews would be done

unless st'aff requesled otherwise. This would a1low fon more privacy and

assurance of confident,iality. In addlLion, staff members wouLd be free

to respond openly with the writen or any othen person they feLt could be

t,rusled to hear lheir viewpoints,

A structured inlerview format, (Appendix 7) was drawn up by lhe wniter

which covened Goals , Leadensh j.p, Roles, Dec i s ion mak ing, Team

exÍsLence, CommunicaNion, Llnkages, Resources, and Problems. These

vaniables were chosen based on lhe writings ofl authors who were èarlier

discussed. This met,hod allowed for somê consistency from one interview

to !he next and assisted lhe int,ervler,¡er in focusing ihe intenview.

Given !hat, staff were alneady feeling pressuned for lime, lhis apppoach

was considered !o be appropriate tn this situalion.

OBSERVATIONS AND ONGOING EVALUATION

Afler the firs! interview, iL was suggôsted by the intervle¡ree lhal it

would þe useful for the staff members to have the lnlerview format,

before t,he intenvlew. Therefore, the wrlt,er took up the suggeslion and
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made lhe formal availâble t,o staff about a week before each interview

Some staff membens were abLe to punuse t,he format before lhe intenviews,

while obhePs were not abte t,o do so

Al1 staff nembers appnoached by bhe writer accepied the inlervieh¡s.

There were lwenty-six slaff members interviewed, mosb of whom canried

caseloads, and aLl of r,rhom nepresented lhe programs and servlce gnoups.

Some staff members were inLerviewed joint'ly wilh olhen slaff members,

e.8,, !he Home Care Team of Social Worker and Nurse were interviewed

jointly. The length of each interview varied from one-half hour to lwo

hours, al the convenÍence of the staff, unoþlpusively and voluntarily,

During !he inlerviews, !he general feedback lo Lhe trriten by staff

members regarding the pnocess was positive. This was the fÍrst, lirne

that they had had fhe oppontunily !o conlribule lhein views in lhese

areas. Some individuals r,¡anted to know whether t,he pnacticum would have

an impac! on lhe office processes. The writer was, of counse, unabLe lo

give guaranlees, buN pointed ou! thal lhe School of Soclâ1 Wonk would be

interested in thê Praclicum given that the localion is a practice sit,e

for students of Social Wonk, In addilion, il was pointed out !o slaff

thal lhe Area Dlreclor was also interesled in Lhe pnacli.cum.

Generally, the staff appeared !o be genuine in !heir nesponses, The

writer did not feel lrha! !hey wene holding back infopmation.

Confidenliality was stressed both in cornespondence from t,he writen and

the Advisor and verbally as well . The locat,ion of the interviews was

primarily in lhe staffrs own offices where lhey fel! most comforlable
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and where inlernuptions could be controlled, The birne of the interview

was negotiaþIe as the inlerviewer did no! impose fixed t,imes on staff.

They were fnee bo continue lhe interview on another date if lhe finst,

session proved to be longer lhan anlicipaled.

Thô wniter took notes during each in¿erview, reviewed the no!es and

summarlzed t,he informâtion collecled according lo ¡hô majority and

rninority of responses collected. Follotrlng, I will present a summary of

the data collecled on the areas covered.



DATA

GOALS

Question A:

Ansr''en:

Questlon B:

Answer :

LEADERSHIP

Question A

Answen :

-?¡t-

What, end resulls ane CentraL District office lpying t,o

achieve?

This area showed a gneab varieby in responses. Some slaff

lndicafed !hat, lhey did not, know what lhe goals of Central

Di stPicf office itself wene.

Do you thlnk tt is possible lo achieve t,hem?

Sone slaff did not respond given that !hey could not

idenfify dlst,nict goals. obhens gave some negative

responses.which they atlributed mainly to the mullipnoÞlem

nabure of the clientele and/on the lack of s¡affing and

othen nesources to achieve lhe goals.

Where do you gel the most dinection?

Most staff fe1! that lhey wene self directed 1n carrying

out their dut,ies and some ot'hens indÍcaled lhat, the Area

Dir"ecbor and then the Pnogram Co-ordinator or Specialist

were sources of direclion,
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LEADERSHIP ( Conl 'd )

Question B:

Answen:

Question C:

Answen:

ROLES

Queetion A:

Answer:

In whal areas wouLd you like !o recelve more direclion?

Most sLaff desined provision of cleaner guidelines fnom

their pnograms, mone information sharÍng across programs

and wifh the Anea DÍrecton, Some people did not wanb more

direclj.on and some wanbed more information negarding

expeclations of staff around community needs. Some staff

membens expnessed a need for clarification regarding the

supervisons expeclation of staff members in addit,ion to

theln method of detenmÍnlng the quality of wopk.

How could more dinection be achieved?

Most staff members wanbed supervisors !o know what lj.eld

staff were doing in carrying out, their responsibililies.

ïn addiNion, they added lhat lhey needed more clanification

on what lhey could expec0 of leadershlp,

What role do you see yourselÍ playing in nelation t,o the

other staff at Cenlra1 Dlstrict office?

The majonity of staff members saw consultalion and

pnovision of a speciallzed service as lhein noles. Some

people said !hey wepe involved in coordinatlon,

collaborat,ion, and cooperalion þut they were nol in Lhe

maj or 1ty.



RoLES ( cont 'd )

Questlon B:

Answer :

Question C:

Answen I

Queslion D:

Answer :

Question E:

Answer:
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ll,lhere do co-workers seem lo have an unclear picture of your

role?

The majority of s!aff felt that co-workens (olher slaff)
have an uncfeap picture of thein role. Each staff could

cite areas of lack of clarit'y.

Do you feel that you could clari.fy any areas? Which ones?

The majonlly felt that, clarification was possibLe. A

minority felt concerned lhat cLarificallon tjas either not,

enough or 1f clanification was made they mighb be unable lo
mee! the increase in demand for service.

What, would likely happen if clarification isntt made?

A majorily saw lack of clarificat,ion as having a negalÍve

effect on senvice delivery, causing a continuation of t,he

presen! slaLe, lack of a beam concepb and programs

remaining separate.

What concerns you in relation to the roles of t,he Prognam

Co-ordinator, Prognam Speciallsb, and Anea Direct,on? How

can lhese concerns be dealt with?

Areâ Director, Prognam Co-ordinator, and Pnogram Specialis!

roles were clear. When lhere was lack of accessibility,
lack of program dlrection, decisivenêss, overlap in areas

of responsibilily betr.¡een the Area Director, and Program

Specialist, or lack of management skil1s, the staff were
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DECISION MAKING

Queslion A:

Answer :

Quest,Íon B:

Answen :

Question C:

Answer :

most dlssatisfied

also c ited hene.

The lack of guÍdelines for managers was

To vrhat exlent ane you involved in decision making?

The majorily of slaff members were involvèd in decision

making regarding casework. No onê indicaled significanl

inpul inlo policy or decision rnaking outside of casework.

Where could you like lo have more declsion making powers?

A rnajority of s|aff wanted more input, into policy and olher

decisions oulside of casework. They didn'l wan! lhe power

bul Ínput and lel! quile lefl oub of bhe same.

How do you evaluate the decision making process?

Staff members gave varied answers to this question and had

difficulby answeping. St,aff members raled the qualily of

decision making process as good or no! good on the basis

ofr 1) hoi^J the decision affecled casework,/service

de l iveny ,

2) the extenl of lheir own panticipation in the

decision maklng process,

3 ) Nhe ir pr Íor exper i ence in s ími lar dec i s ion

maklng in other set t i ngs.



Queslion D:

Answer :

Question B:

Answer :

TEAM

Ques t i on I Do you conslden Centnal Dislricl office a !eam? Explain,

Some people answered rryesrr, but in name only, while others

said, noi given lhe sÍze, lack of communication,

collaboration, etc. There was a minopity who answered

rryestr wlthout qualification and some who did not commenl.

Answer:

COMMUNICATION

Questlon A: Do you consider communj.cation an important pant of your

lnterâction r.rilh othens at the office?

Answer: Everyone indicated communicatlon was importan|.
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Ane there curnentLy any aneas where you were excluded but

where you felt you should have been lncluded? Cive an

example.

The majorÍty of st,aff could cile examples of where t,hey

were excluded from decision making. Staff felt lhey were

more often excluded from program decisions than office

decisions, Sorne staff were unable to cite exampfes on

areas where they were excluded.

In what areas does communication seem most imporlant,?

The most, lmpoptant aneas identified were in case shaning

situat,ions, policy changes, and undenstanding of other

pro8rams,



Queslion c:

Answer:

Question D:

Answen :

Quesllon E;

Ansv.rer :

Question F:

Answer:
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Do you feel lhat there 1s adequat,e communicalion between

You and co-workens?

Most sbaff felt lhat communlcatj.on was inadequate and a

minority felt i! was adequate.

Do you fêe1 !haC !here is adequate cornmunication between

you and the Area Directop?

Most slaff felL that comnunicalion was adequate and a

mlnority fel! il could be lmproved through mope slructured

means. Stafl often menbioned thal lhey had good

accessibilily to lhe Area Direclor.

Do you feel tha! lhene is adequale communicalion bel$reen

you and the Program Co-or d inaLop,/Spec ial i st ?

The positive and negative comments were abouL equal

regandlng Pnogram Co-ordinat,or and Program SpecialisL.

Lack of accessibility and personalily laclors wene cited as

facllors contnibuting !o inadequate communicat,ion when 1t

occunred.

How do you go about evaluating communications wlth others

tJhom you work with?

This question on evaluati.on seemed lo be the mosl difficull
!o answer. SaLlsfaction level after communicalion, !he

nesults of the communicalion, openness, experience and

knowledge of the other indivldual lJere factors on which

evaluations were based. Sa¿i.sfaction 1evel was lhe mos!

frequen! criterion specified by staff when evaluating

communicâtl1on.



Question G;

Answer :

Queslion H:

Anstì¡en:

LINKAGES

Question A:

AnsweP I
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In wha! areas could communication be lmproved?

Majorily responses included a desire for greater feedback

from supervisons regarding indlyidual penformance and

grealer information shaning betlreen co-workeFs pegardlng

casewonk. A minonity of staff d1d not feel there was need

for i.mprovement,, or responded non specifically rtall

areas ll ,

Hor.¡ would you go aboul improving it?

Di scuss ion ¡ specification regarding po1es, more

expectalions lon supervlsion, and team meetings for

educational and orientation punposes were predominantly

indicaled, The lack of a solution, no aneas needing

impnovemenl and no comment were also expressed,

How is work wilh co-workers out,side of youp prognam

orSan i zed ?

Most responses indlcated a negat,ive nesponse, repnesenled

by poor orientalion and poor lnformation sharing, Some

people were posllive or were neutrâI about llnkages,
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Queslion B¡

Answer :

RESOURCES

Queslion A:

Answen :

Question B:

Answen:

In what, apeaa could thene be more onganization between

co-wonkers?

A number of improvements were suggesled. The predominant

one was to form subgroups for linkages bet,ween programs,

Ofhens included gpeater informat,ion sharing, expansion of

exist,ing services, and clearer defining of program

junisdictions. A small numþen indicaled no comment, they

didn I t know, on none,

l'lha ! is the situation now with respec! !o resources?

The majoriby of sLaff members nesponded nega¿ively to lhis
quesLlon, indicaling a lack of resources, No commen! or a

posilive response exi.sted in â minorit,y of cases.

Do you feel you have contpol over resources? Would you

like to have more conlro1 over pesources? Do you lhink il

is possible to do so? How is i! possible?

The majority of s!aff indicat,ed negative responses under

fhis seL of queslions. They did not wan! control bul input

inlo resources and thoughl it possj.ble bo do so by

management including lhem in lhe process.
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PROBLEMS

Ques t i on I In your own evaluation of t,hie office, whal do you see as

the primary problem(s) in order of pnlority?

The majority of staff identified t,wo prj.mary problems,

These were: 1) the size ofl the teamr which was viewed as

being too lange, and 2) communication - no staff meelings,

lack of infonmation on olhen programs. Othen areas

ldentified by slaff to a llmited extenl were:

- fnsufficiênl staff - high grorkload,

- AdminÍstration - spli! input/dual supervision

- conflict between service delivery and

program

- authority too cenlral i z ed

- Low moPale.

- A need for clanificâlion of standapds and pnocedures

- Physical plan! - poon intenviewing nooms

- lack of adequa|e panking

- insufficienb office spac e

- Lack of linkages acnoss prognams

- Accounbability of stalf, staff signing ouL, and catlfng

inlo lhe office as per procèdure.

Answer :

DATA ANALYSIS

The data indicated that Nhepe was a Lâck of stnuctured communicalion

regardlng policy and program changes across programs and a lack of

Seneral information shar j.ng, especially face-lo-face, regardlng Central

Disbnicl goals and overalÌ openation.
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Inpul info decision making out,side of noullne casework was desired by

st'a¡f. They appeared to be wanling more feedback when their input üras

nequested, and theÍr suggestions noL lmplemenLed. Power was indicated

as undesirable, but, input desiraþ]e.

Role ambigulty was sometimes evident across programs and in some cases

withln pnograms where the slaff wene requined to nelale lo a program

Coordinat,or or SpeciaLisl as well as the Area Director.

More clarification was deslred fnom Leadenshlp regarding whal t,he

expectalions were of slaff and how Central DisLrict Office relaled lo

Nhe community a! large. The staff did not wanl contnol but greaten

Ínpub lnto deci6ions aboul resources (which consÍsted of sepvices such

as workshops, day cares, etc,).

Linkages þetween co-workers (which was clarified lo mean st,aff in

another pnogram) r.¡ere deslred by the staff. Thls reflecled dat,a nelat,ed

to earlier identified pnoblems of communication and role clarity in lhat

it is difficull not to have Nhese problems when mechanisms do not, exist

lo link programs on an ongoing basis,

What the daLa poinLed out was thal t,he staflf were dissa|isfied with t,he

slabe of lhe office. They provided informa!ion which showed a loose

struc!ure, lacking mechanÍsms for coordination, communicaLion and

collaborat,lon across programs. The informat,ion also showed a more

centnallzed declsion making struct,ure whene the staff felt that decision
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making outside lhe realm of dlrec! services were insufficiently shared

with sba ff.

The data and Lhe imppessions r,rhich the wrilep obtained from the

intenviews were that lhe staffl was ready for and deslred changes in t,he

cuPrent state of âffairs,

The collection of informaLion directly from sLaff membens was impor!ânt.

Assumptions were nob made aboub h'hat was dysfunctional in lhe struclure.

The process allowed slaff membens !he opportunit,y !o openly express

bheir opinions and perceplions without, fear of rebutlal or neprimand.

They could therefore venbllate and open up some areas which were nol

previously discussed. They wene able to articulat,e pnoblem areas

without difficulty. As aulhors previously mêntioned have indlcaled,

this process of obtaining informalion from the people direc|ly involved

is importan!, It glves them an opportunity lo aprive at wha! !heir

present slaLe is and to discoven how others view the situatlon. Their

contribuLions shaped the rest of the practicum.

OUTCOME

In examining the outcorne of lhe lnlervie$¡s Lhere were Lwo pnoblem areas

r¡rhich were fed back by the writer to t,he scaff as areas üIhich were

primary. These were:

1) The size of the itteamtr.

2) comrnunicali on.
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These aneas were vi.ewed as pnlmary since they were idenlified as such by

slaff members

Wlth regard lo communicalion the following specific proþlems were

identlfied.

(A) Information sharing regarding shâped cases.

(B) Infoprnation sharlng regarding resources, policies, and

progran changes across programs.

(C) Informat,ion related !o lhe overalt office operat,lon.

The data on roles suggested that thene were problems regard ing

clarification of functions of each worker across programs which lead to

role amb iguity and conflict.

STRATEGTES FOR CHANGE

The findings were conveyed to Lhe slaff members and the Area Director by

the writ,er. Following data collection and problem j.dentification, a

number of alternatives fo? problem solving and improvement were

considered by lhe writer.
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Choosing lhe best allernat,ive given lhe silualion ÌJas not an easy lask.

Some allennatives considened were the split,ting of t,he olflce inlo

smaLler groups covering speclfic geogrâphical areas comppising staff
fpom each program, This was t,he old model of lhe sevent.ies, This

sLructune Ì¡oul-d mean a smaller span of con|rol- for the Area Dj.reclor

since there would be lhnee areas of eighleen st,aff each wit'h thelr

sepanâle Area Directons. This alt,ernative trould be mone dlsnuplive as

more changes would be nequired of staff. eg,, changes ln caseload

allocalion and a smaller supporl base for slaff used lo a larger program

componenl. This option would also be more coslly !o lhe Deparlment,s as

space and salanles fon the extna Area Dipectors would be requj.red.

Another alternat,ivê consisted of the establishmenl of a manual on

ppocedures and roles across Winnlpeg where unclear areas would be

spelled out, This would include expectalions of field staff and

manageÌnenl and melhods for assessment of senvice delivery. This option

would involve creablon of more structune in lhe system and an allempl at

unifonmily âcross Winn ipeg,

The third allernative considened by lhe wrlter was the establishmen! oF

a worklng gnoup conslsting of represenlatives of each of lhe program and

senvice groups at Central Districl office. This work group model was

already an ongoing pattern a! Cenlral DistpicN Office except tha! it
funclioned on a sponadic basis, ilrs membenship varied from one mee!Íng

to fhe other and lhere was no developmental aclivj.ties ongoing. A Core

Group, as it is caIled, would be able to addness communicaNlon and

roles. Thenefore, the Core Group wouÌd have as ils main purpose to
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improve the dysfunctionaf faclons inlerfering with work tasks. It would

be accountâbIe to the Area Di.nect,or i¡ho would be a memben of the group.

There would be a chairperson of the group who init,ially could be the

writ'er since the wrÍt,er would be requesting lhe assembly of the group lo
work on specÍfic !asks wiLh thê goal of improving communication and

clarlfying ro1es. This allernalive would provide staff nembers with lhe

opportunit,y to meet on an ongolng basj.s, linking !hem in addressing

common issues and in t,he development of the organÍzation.

The chosen alt,ernat,lve was t,o focus on two aneas, Gommunicâllon and

poles thnough a Cope Group. Given lhe time constraints of t,he praclicum

and the concerns regarding lhe feaslÞility of Lhe alNennatlves at, this
point in time, and, regardless of whether there was a grand scale change

in lhe st,alf groupings or lhe establishmenl of a procedures manuaL,

these two areas of communlcatlon and roÌes wouLd require attêntion.

Close communication of the wpiter with lhe Area DÍrect,on and lhe

pnact,icum commiltee was j.mpontan! and was mainlained. The Anea Direc¿or

responded lo the infonmalion which hras readily availaþIe to him and

apppoved the eslablishmenl of a Core Group lo deal wilh the issues. The

Anea Direcbor sent a memo daled December 17Lh, 1984 (Appendlx 8), !o

each program via a staff repnesenlalive in which he introduced t,he

second phase (implementation or action) of the praclicum and attached

the writenrs synopsis of her findings of lhe firsl phase, the data

collection, The staff members who received this memo were expect,ed by

lhe Area Direclop lo share the lnformalion and to find out from bhein

co-workers in thei.r pespective prognams /serv j. c e gnoups, who would be
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willing and interested in being a Cone Croup pepresentative. The names

were !o be fonwanded to lhe Anea Dinector who would provide Che l4,rlter

wilh the Iist of r epne sen t,at ives of the service gr oups /pp ograms.

Afler the repnêsentalives wene delermined t,hey would meet with t,he

writen, review the flndings of lhe wrft,er, di6cuss and prionize issues

and make suggeslions and plans for dealing wtlh the issues. The writ,er

provided lhe group with some suggestions for funther act,Íon e.g.,

organizing wonkshops on prognams and policies, In addj.t j.on she provided

an opportunity for other suggestions to be considered. Furlher

discusslon on the activit ies of the Cone oroup will be pnovided in

Chapter 5. The involvemenl in and supporl of lhe practicum by Lhe Area

Director had a positive effec! on lhe staff,s continued cooperalion.
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The Core GPoup

disLric! off 1ce

Disfrict Office,
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CHAPTER 5

concept opiginated and was implemented at another

some yeans prior Eo its establishment at Cenlral

FORMATION & RATTONAL

The Core Group al Cenbral Dlstrict, 0ffice conslõt of nepresentatives

fnom each program,/se rv i ce group and lhe Area Director. Attached !o lhe

memo daled December 17Lh, 198\ (Appendix 8), was a plan outtined by lhe

wrlLen fon addressing lhe data cotlecLed lo date. It would âddress lhe

two areas listed in Chaptep 4, namely, communication and rotes,

The ,¡rriler provided sLaff members wilh some suggestions for acllon by

the Core Group. Therefore iniNially, the tasks of lhe Core Group

consisted of:
1) Organizing informalional workshop s /seminaps on each pnogram.

This j.nvolved deciding on lhe format and con|ent of lhe

seminarg,

2) Ðiscussing how ongolng communlcation mechanisms could be

organized and how problems and issues could be deall wilh.
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At, t,he out,sel , the Core Group was expected lo:

1) Provide feedback lo the staff they represenled.

2) Keêp minutes of Cope Cnoup meelings ând share wit,h staff 1n

lhein respecLlve programs,

3) Keep iLs membershlp lhe same throughou! lhis phase of lhe

praclicum.

4) Be representative of Nhe junior and senior st,aff .

The tasks and expectalions were a way of pnovidlng some beginning

acbiviLies and structure for lhe Core Group but wlth the goal of

improving lhe Lwo aneas of role c1ârity and communication.

The mechanism of lhe Core Group was chosen glven the size of the slaff
complemen!, the nature of lhe problêms and the need for some ongoing

exanina!ion of Nhe s|ruclure and processes. Because of the lange number

of slaff which was oven fifiy, indeplh discussions of issues did not

occur. Hence, lhe size of lhe office nequired a smaller Sroup to do

more ongolng indeplh discussions, assessments and planning.

Staff membens have wonthwhile information No pnovlde to management and

should have a mechanism by which to communicale lhein common concerns

regarding servlce delivery lo managemenb. Il can advise management of

deficlencles in the system !o alert the managens to changes Cha! are

needed. Ib can be a source of generating solutions which will be mel

r¡rilh a bpoaden base of suppor! by field st,aff , In addilion, it would

facilitate inbeppnogram communication.
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Hence, establishing a Core croup enabLes an ongoing examination of t,he

onganization. The perceplions of the field staff can be documented and

passed on !o management for delibenatlon. Il 1s a more coordinated

approach to pnoblem solving than a disJoinled one, which is not

progressive in na¡upe. Il can address some of the negalive consequences

of a loosely coupled system such as weak coordination.

Anolher reason for t,he Cone Group nelates t,o Lhe nalune of lhe problems

idenbifled. If lhe Core Croup flunctioned as a coordinating and

communlcafion mechanism across progrâms, lhen some of the lack of

clariby in roles could be addressed. The Cone cnoup ilself could

lacilltaNe interprogram communication since lhene would be scheduled

cornmunication. The Core croup actually formed in January, 1985, only

one mon|h follonlng t,he request of the Area Director, This showed that,

staff wene ready and wilIlng lo shane concerns and address prob,lem aneas

as best they couId, As slaled earlier, lhe Area Director, asked thal

one member from each program facilitale lhe choosing of a representalive

fporn thein respeclive program. The Core Group was accountable to the

Area Dinecbor and would no! pnoceed with any aclion unÌess t,he Area

Dineclor had been consulled. His presence al t,he Core Croup meet,ings

would vary depending on the agenda of lhe meeling. The chalrpenson of



the meetlng was the writen, This evolved due t,o the fact lhat lhe

wniCer had initiated lhe group. Later a mandat,e was dpah,n up which

indlcated thal the chairmanship could potale at least every 6 nonths in

onder to give people t,he opporlunity lo acquire expenience in chairing a

group.

The represenla t, j. ves asked bhat, in addition to the Core Group tasks,

Seneral st,aff rneetings would be held on a regular basis to share

information wilh all- staff members face No face, This suggestion wag

made þy the Core Group as they fe1! lhat, il would fosten communication

genenally, and give a1l staff members an opportunity !o participate,
(See Appendix 9, Core Cnoup Minubes)

There was sharing of informatlon among the slaff during this firsl
meeling at which lime it became evident to the representa|ives from each

program lhal fhey all had similâr concenns. The realizalion of no!

bêing able !o deal with al-I concerns, e,9,, inadequale parklng and lhe

physical planl became evlden|, Hov.rever, !he represenlatives suggested

tha! general !eam meelings be held with suggestions fop the agenda

coming from staff members. They wepe fnee to disagree with the proposal

of t,he writer t,hat t,he Core Gnoup organize seminars on each progpam ând

discussions on conmunicalions mechanisrns and,/or add any suggeslions

which lhey fe1! would be useful.

An advanbage was thaL lhe tasks for the Core Croup were laid out.

Tnitially, the length of time for lhe existence of the Core croup was

indefinlte. However, as the pnact,icum progressed it became quile

obvious lo some repnesentalives of Lhe need fon an ongoing mechanism to

faciliLaLe the desired processes of communicaLion, part,icipalion in
decisÍon maklng, and linking of programs.
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The second Cone Group meeting took place on January 281h, 1985. Ib was

well attended by lhe nepresenla I i ves . The purpose of lhe meeling, the

concerns of staff menbers, and lhe Core Group plans were discussed by

all pnesent in relalion lo t,he upcoming staff meeting and t,he

informa|lonal seminans on each program which were to be co-opdinaled by

the Core Group (See Mlnutes in Appendix 10). This meetlng was diffenent

from pnevious ad hoc meetj.ngs since il was focused on CentraL Dislric!

Oflice. lb was more developmenbal j.nvolving planning for the group as a

who.le,

The next set of general leam meôt,ings saw shanj.ng of general information

and chooslng of staff for Health and Safeby Cornmillees, etc. while Core

Group meellngs involved planning of the lnformalional seminars

(Appendices 8-24 ) .

As evidenced by !he meetlngs, face-lo-face struc!uned

interacLi.ons,/communicalion lncreased substânt,ia1Iy. Authors previously

mentioned (Hage et at) found a posilive correLalion belween structured

and unsllnucluned communication. Struct,ured communication was increased

with the sLart, of team and Core Croup meet,lngs. SLaff members from

different programs who rarely need lo communicale, except, in casôs where

they ane both dellvering service to the same clienl , now have more

opportuniLies to develop rapport wilh each other. The result, is t,hat

the client is sune to benefil. Slaff members need !o develop rapport

which wj.ll enhance integration of lheir knowledge and skills t¡hen t.hey

undenlake to provlde services !o the same clienL. They also have to be

equipped with lhe besl available informatj.on on olher pnograms in order

!o be effective in deLivering services. The clienl needs to be made

I

I

I .::tzI
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awape or whal resources and knowledgê are avallable to mee| his/her

needs

The commltmenl of staff menbers t,o lhe core Group r,Ìas discussed among

program representaclves with the writer acting as core Group

chairperson. Some represenlalives raised quest,lons when beam meetlngs

were afso ongoing about the usêfulness of the Core Group. Genenally,

the staff expressed commitment lo the function of a Core croup to
meeL over issues bul did nol support monthly meetings for lhe sake of
havlng a mee!Íng. Il was felt, that, lhe Core Group should be kep! alive
for those situations which would warranl meeling (see Appendix Z2).

Here slaff members feaned lhat a group mighl evolve t¡hich would be

inefficient (waste of time), exist for !he sake of exist,ing and be

useless. However, lhe Area Direct,or indlcated that receivlng feedback

fnorn sbaff members had been helpful and encouraged the r eprese ntâ t, ives

lo meet, when necessany with their represenbative groups !o discuss and

bning fonward issues to lhe Core Gnoup,

Despite concerns, lhe wpiter and some of lhe staff members could see lhe

need for estabLishing working relationships among representatives wilhin

lhe Core Group which would enhance ongoing problem solving anci

deveLopment. The Core group agreed lo neconvene after lhe Dlanned

program Ínforrnalional sessions were compleled in July lo recap lhe

exercise and plan fubune actlvi!Íes of the Cone cnoup.
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MANDATE

A Core Gnoup Mandate was ppepared by the wrltep and reviewed with lhe

Area Direclor and Nhen lhe nepresentabives in the Core Cnoup. IC

conslsted of a list of objectives related lo comrnunication, rol_es, and

increasing the available informalion regarding the geographical area

senved. It also listed funclions relâted lo discussion of issues,

information sharing, input inlo program and policy, planning of

lnservices ând evaluaLion. The roles of the Chairperson, The Anea

Dinector, and the Ppogram representatives, the length of t,ime for inpu!

by each representallve and the relat,ionship of !he Core croup to t,he

nest of the staff were all contained in lhe Mandate following. An

illustnation of the office sbnucture including the Core Croup j.s shown

in Appendix 25.

CENTRAL DISTRICT OFFTCE - CORE GROUP MANDATE

OBJECTTVES:

To increase communÍcat,ion, collaboration and co-operatÍon between

prognams,/se rv i ce groups at Cenlral Districb 0ffice, especially in

the aneas of shared cases, program and policy chânges.

To ensure lhat staff and studenls in each p rogram,/se rv ice group

recelve orj.enfation to other prognams./se rv ice groups 1n order to

gain cLean underst,anding of the roles of staff in each

pnogram/service group,

2
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îo encourage flexibility ralher than rigidily in the above noles

Gt2).

To facilitate lhe establishment of a community profile for lhe

Seographical area !his office serves.

i,
1,.

I

)

FUNCTIONS:

3

4

To discuss and priorize issues which affect all staff e.g,, space,

parking, workload, communily resources, etc,

To ppovide informaNlon reganding the staffrs opinion on issueg

to management, Suggest,lons fon theip resolutlon may be included.

Befone being passed on, the information wi1l be presenled to the

enline staff at team meetings.

To respond on behalf of all staff members Lo a new or exisling

policy, program and,/or pnocedune 1f a response is required. The

Core Group reps will mee! wilh t,heir respective groups lo coLlecl

lhein opinions. The Core Group will provide ongoing feedback !o

all staff members.

To plan 1n-services fon the offÍce with the Anea DÍneclor by

ident,ifying potential guesL speakers, films, topics and workshops

etc. which ane of intenesl and usefulness !o staff e,g., community

leaders, group dynamics, stress management, elc, Input fnom staff
rlrould þe oblained prior !o each in-service.
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To ensure thal ongolng evaluatlon of Core Croup aclj.vllies,
j.n-services, team meetlngs occurs,

6, To review the objectives ofl lhe Core Group on a yearly basÍs and

making any changes as required.

TIME FACTOR:

Meelings will be called by Lhe chaip r.rilh a specific purpose in

mind e.9,, to discuss an Íssue, planning.

MEMBERSHTP:

The Chairperson will be responsible fon sebting !he agenda, time

and place of each meeting and dislribution of minutes follolrj.ng

same, Taking of minules will be rotat,ed anong the Core Gnoup

memberS.

The Chairperson could rolate every 6 monlhs unless the Core Group

agrees lo a longer lerm for an individual.

The Chairperson should be conbacted by the cunren! rep wj.th t,he

name of lhe new nep when neps change.

The Area Director will be vice-chaip to f111 in for chairpepson

when helshe is away on holidays.

3

5. Input info lhe core croup agenda þy the rest of sLaff ls welcomed
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6 Any other line sbaff wantj.ng to s1t in and obsenve a meeting has

thaf oplion.

This is no! a power group, but intended No adequaLely represent aLl

staff. Representalives should be chosen by Lhe group t,hey

represenb, A sysLem of rolalion or voting may prove useful in

ensuring each group is represented.

The minimum length of Nenm on the Cone Croup is a 6 month ti.me

period fon each rep, !o ensure continuily and to maintain the Core

Group as an effective wonklng group.

T

I

Followlng lhe agneement !o bhe Cone Group Mandate Nhere was a May 2nd,

1985 leam meeting (Appendix 2\) which preceded the informational

seminans on each of the prognarns and served as â terminalion point of

the pnacLicum, Staff members wene encouraged by lhe wnller lo give

feedback regarding the pr acl i cum.

EVALUATION

Evaluation was ongoing lhroughout as lhe writen had t,o nefine quesllons,

clanify on adopt suggestiôns from staff members. The commenls recelved

from staff abou! Lhe praclicum as a whole were favourable. Sbaff

nembers seemed to prefer to give feedback privalely. Parlicipation in

t,he process by staff members was lmportanl and conlributed to the

successful establishment of a Core Group, It was suggested þy some lhao

the team meetings be evaluated, and lhis was done by bhe Area Directon'
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The general response was favourable and requesls were made for guest

apeakens. There was al-so a suggestion by some Lhat the team meet,ings be

shonler. Lalen, a quesbi.onnaire was to be developed t,o be used as part

of the evaluation of the Core Group, lt would be given to -a11 staff
members in lhe fla1I of 1985.

In terms of r.rhether the goals of the praclicum were achieved, Lhe wniter

would say that lhey were. Finstly, it is certain t,hat ln a multiproblem

area such as CenLral Dlslrict many services and professionals are needed

in orden to provide fon the complex needs of the clienlele. Howeven,

the benefits of !he inlendlsciptinary concepl which are ultimately
quality servlces will not be nealized unless communlcatlon and olher

processes ane improved. The prognams of Central District Office were

sepanate and mechanÍsms had no! been put in place to draw the prognams

logether and to irnprove the inleractions of the field workens.

Secondly, the pract,icum examined lhe structure and process dimensions of

lhe i.nlendisclplinany approach as i.! âlfected senvice deliveny and

workersi sa|isfactlon. It found a loose structure and processes needlng

improvemenbs along wilh a staff that, was dissatisflied wit'h the physical

planL, bhe pnocesses and the size of t,he staff complement. The

assessment was noL done in isolation of lhe staff bu! with lheir
part,icipation and coopenation, Hence, it is not based on assumptfons.

Thirdly, the adninist,raLlve alternatives considened were importânt but

lhe wrilen was limited in hen capaclt,y t,o change some faclors, The

wriler however went beyond proposing aflernatives No estâb1ish a

mechanism aimed al imppovements for lhe staff in mosl areas. Therefore,

lhe wniter used analyticaÌ, inlerpersonal and communication ski1ls in

achiêving lhe objectj.ves of bhe pnacticum.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Communicalion and the size of Lhe staff complemenl were viewed as major

problems. The Core Group addressed bolh pnoblems. The pnoblems rnust be

addressed sÍnce the client is alfected by service deliveny, ln a

settj.ng of many services and disclplines, one mus| rely on staff
inlorming èach oLher of new policies, program changes and resources.

They musl be able to see each others experlise for the benefi! of the

c1Íentele since lhey are alfecled by how lhe staff function,

Thê Core Croup provided more opportunily for staff to be involved in
decision making within t,he Centpal Dist'ricb Offlce, and is likely to

increase Nhe amounl of infonrnation sharing beth¡een programs and

individuals Lo a more satisfactory leve1. Linking of staff around

common issues has been indicaled as an important stnalegy for managers.

Colleclive aclion bhnough the Core cnoup is thenefore more likely t,o

pnoduce more of a coopdinated service delivery system than one whene

each individual/program goes abou! common issues in an ad hoc manner or

no! at a]], essenfiâI1y fragmented and disjointed.

The findlngs indlcated low morale since staff were apt No feel
unimportant when Lhein inpul was not neques!ed or when issues lhey

brought fonward were not salisfactonily dealt t'ith. Supervisors can

improve condit,ions considerably if they lndicat,e to slaff members in
what types of decision8 lhey wj.11 be included. Where they are excluded

from the decision making process iN should be lndicated t,o field slaff
r,rh y this is so, Field staff are the professionals who work closest with

lhe clients and lherefope, decisions affect,ing the delivery of services

should not exclude them. Reasonable explanatj.ons of why a decision is
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made should be given. In addltion, the roles of supervisory and field
staff should be clear across program Ilnes, Staff members become

confused when thene are overlapping duties among supervisors,

Throughout lhe practlcum, evaluations were inlroduced to Central

District 0ffice where they did nol exlst before. Slructured

communication pailerns and objectives now exist where lhey were absenl,

During lhese new developments, !he wriler increased her organizatlonaL

sk11Is and knowledge of service deliveny systems, Her in¡erpersonal

skills were also sharpened due to the involvement with stâff 1n

j.nlerviews and chairmanship of Core Group rneetings, The roles of worker

and chânge agent did no! conflicl but blended well and wene in asse! in

this siluat,lon,

The seltlng was one in which lhe wrilen had rnany faclors !o deal with,

some of which were t,he administ,pation by two governmenl departmenls, lhe

pnesence of mope lhan one program and a heterogeneous slaff organized

withln a structure with a lange span of control on lhe part, of lhe Area

D1reclor,

There were many olher imponlant t,hings which helped !o shape lhis
pnacficum, The involvement, of staff was voluntary. Despile demanding

case.loads, bhey look t,he time bo nevlew vapiables relat,ed !o service

delivery. They cooperaled wlth lhe writer in t,he collection of the data

wilh no resistance a! all. The wrlt,er kep! lhem infopmed and was âble

to rnaintaln momentum throughout, There must have been t,rusb 1n lhe

wrlNen by the slaff given t,hein coopenative response. The pnact,icum

L-z
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was a means lo venLilate concerns, a means that was unavaiìable unt11

lhen, Unforlunately, some of the proþlems required solulions beyond the

confnol of the wrj.ter, such as participalion j.n decision$ related to

policy and program, and improvements in the physical surroundings and

parking avai lab i 11ty,

These laller concerns however are very lmpontan0 lo slaff, physical

surpoundings and parking availabÍ1it,y ane indicative ol material

resources irhich people altriþute to their worth. They are sounces of

security and when problerns are presen! in lhese areas, lhey affect, staff

morale. It is necessany for all staff members !o feel valued for their

contributions to t,he organization, They are unlikely to feel valued

when even baslc concerns ane not addressed.

A sunÍnany of lhe entire steps in lhe practlcum as outllned in this

report are presented in Appendix 26. Thnoughout, communication h'ith the

ppactlcum comrnillee and wit,h the Anea Dinector had been maintalned by

Nhe writer. A number of meetings were arranged to review the wnilerrs

work and to review plans for upcomlng aclivit,ies of lhe writer.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Conlinued evaluâtion of communication, decision maklng, roles,

goals, and leadership of Central Dlstri.ct office.

Declsion making should þe more decenlralized, closer to lhe people

who are delivering the service. htlene staff are not lnvolved in
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deciBion rnaking or r,¡here their proposed solutions t,o problems are

not accepted bhey should þe informed and given reasonab.l,e

explanalions fon why !his is so, Oihepr.iise, staff v¡il1 be

dissatisfied and unknowingly op! for wllhholding valuable

information which could contribule þo lhe improvemen! in Lhe

service deliveny sy st em.

The physical surroundings should be improved No offep mone improved

inlerviewing and office equipmenL for staff memþers and clienls.

An impnovement shouLd be made in lhe parklng availabilily. These

changes woul-d have a posi¿ive affecl on morale and lmpnove service

deliveny to clients.

Areas of role overlap between supervisors should be addnessed along

wilh provision of cleârer pnogram guidelines where applj.cable,

Staff member"s should give thelr input, into making the Core Croup an

active body lhat can work to continuously improve the system for

the benefi! of themselves and the clienlele,

5
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Map ol Wlnnlpeg ReBlon llluslrat,ing distnic! boundarles by postat
codes.
Wfnnlpeg Reglon - Programs nepresenbed on Leams.

Winnlpeg Region - openational strucfure.
Manlloba Cornmunlty Senvices Mlssion Statemenl.

MeBo io Heallh and CommunÍty Sepvlces Coordlnators dated Augus! 1 ,
19811 fnom student.
Letlen lo Central Dlstnict staFf dated Septemben 26, 198\ fnom the
Advison and studen!.
InLerview fonma!.

Memo lo staff daled December 17, 198\ with a pracllcum reÞorb andplans for lhe second phase lrom ihe Anea Dinec!'or and sludeh!,
Core croup meellng mlnutes daled January 15, 1985.

Core Gnoup meellng minuLes dated January 28, 1985,

Memo te Cenfral District s!aff frorn lhe þeâ Direclor dated January
21 , 1985.

Memo lo Central Dislrict staff from lhe Area Ðlnecton daled
February 4, 1985.

Cenlral Dlstpj.ct Team Meeling minules daled February 7, 1985 wlth
attachmente on slaff developmen!, administralive procedures, .jobfunctions, activities, and smoklng and non-smoking in the
workplace,

Core Cnoup mee!ing mj.nules dat,ed February 18, 1985.

Memo to Cone Group dated Manch 4, 1985 from the Area Dineclor.
14.

t).
to. Meno to staff membens daLed Manch 4, 1985 reganding program

j.nformation seminars from the Area Director wilh suggestions by Lhe
Core Cnoup of the formaL and content aLtached.

17. Memo Lo staff members dated March 21 , 1985 from the Anea Direclor.
18. Minutes of the Corê cnoup meeling dated March 12, 1985.

19, An evafuation of Informalional Sessions form,

20. Memo to sLaff memÞers dated March 5, 1985 fnorn lhe Area Director.
21 , Cenlral Distric! Team Meeting mlnutes daled Mapch 8, 1985.

2?, Core cpoup meeting minutes dated April 22, 1985.

23, Memo to slaff fnom Area Dinector daled May 1, 1985, wilh
administrallve informatlon attached.

2\. Central Dislrict Team mêelin,q minules dated May 2, 1985.

25, Illustratfon of the stnuclural change at Central District office
with the establishmen! of a Core Group.

26, Flowchart on lhe practicum-steps in the process & factors Lo
consider.

xThe names of sLafl members have been removed from the appendices wit,h
exception of the A¡ea Director and the writer.
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MANIT BA
O€PANTMENTOF H€ÂLIH
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gOMMUNTW SEFVTCES
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Ît. Èb!!: r.d:h 1::sE.ctorAet:orrart C::1.!r - trir.rilc.. lfr th. f!.1¿
ct FrÞ@icct thr ccøuaiÈy
tù¡qt¡8! t!. ld.ûd.fic¡tLara, .ô¡cåt¿ø. .trd.r{-r-'ir6 of h..ltà c@ca!r..

Ro¡ü¡. Llr?.stLøt ¡¡d sordt rr¡¡ ol loo¿ ¡¡rtco .rt¡b!!!}E6t!r F¡b!!c
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l.4ÅXITOBA CO¡'T{UHITY SERYICES

(MtssloN STATtMtNT)

A.PPENÐI:( #4

need s of
t:
al
I need s
t¡ al I

'.....1''....'''', < ¿ :.

Hani toba Community Services ís responsible for ensurir]S hfsh quall ty
i;;;;i-;"ã .orreciional servic.es are avail able to Hanj tobans. ,,.¡,.

' ..':1 :
Service Goals - -' ,il

Services should encourage independence ¿nd increase hun¿n.

õãtå^iiãl uy."o.iìn! *iin.co'*uniti.es' famììies and indlvldu¿ls

inasupportrveand-enab]ingmanner'-Highest'priorityshouldbe
earìy interven¿iõn and prevõntion',-social services should

reflect tne numàã'righti and diverse cuìtures of Hanitobans.

Services should üe ui Àquut 1y accessible as possibìe to all
Mani tcbans. :" -- '

¡¡i

The 'Coø¡ni Ç 0Pti on'

The 'Generic' APProach

Community invol vement and responsi.bilíty should be emphasized'

Hhere approoriate, services si'rould becone more ¿ccoun*'aþìe to

the community through t;;;õt;;;¡ mecnanisms' such as eìectlon of

boards by broadly Uase¿-tói*uni ty membershi.p' The Province I

shoul d remaì n responsi úl ã"i"t irìá ãveral I däsi on of the soci ¿ì

service system, uoo.ooiiãtu"t"iä"ãå-tilocatioñ' public safetv' -

service standards, ano pioieciìðn. oi rigirts;-and shouìd aìso

renrain directly ôccountãuié-in all casei ¡¡¡s¡s 5g¡vics5 must

restrict rights of citi;;;;, iuit' tt.in correctional
i^iiiiriil'i. 

--social t;;;;¿t;-;h"uid.be orsaniz¿tiona¡1v

intesrated to tne extei;';;;;it;;;i wittr t¡rã communitv oPtion'

Sociaì services are ñot intended-to provide for ¿ll the

p¿rt.icuìar c¿tegori.es Jr'äããpiã-tiutrt ut the-handjcapped

rather, they provroe t,;Pã;;í;;''tre¿trirent and residenrl

services as mav Þe t.qJi;;;";;-ånv Manitoban' Individu¿

should be accommodated'r..i if.ri .' .åSi.,l u. services available

members of societv, b" ii;;';";iãl ' heaìth' education'

transportation or other s;?"í¿;t -"'pubì ic or pr:i'vate'



MANITffiBA
lnter-Departmenta I Memo

All EeaLth sr¡d Cor0Eunity Services
and. Corrections Co-o:3d.lnators
189 E\¡anson St.

AP?ENDIX #5

oôte Aug. 1, 1984

rrom Toni Si!@ong
Conuunity Services ly'orker
189 E\¡ar¡son St.

PS - 1.25

To

Subject

rerephone 94, 6rtt

&¡c1o6€d a¡ê copLes of ry Master of Social !/ork P¡aotioun Þoposal along
Hlth a staff, . questionnai¡e.

I aD proviiling: tbese to your since you a¡e the oo-o:xiÍnators of the Pro-
g::a,rns at Central Ð¿strict 0fflce. I have already shared the proposal wÍth
Ken l'/ankIing, lile,rgÞ l'/attg anrl Ken llaskl}r.

Perrission to conaluct the practicun has been acquired on the baels that
tlne spent iluring of,fice hours, an estin€,te of, elghty-slx
will be paid. back to the Deparlment in overtfnê.

I r,¡eLcone your coonents or suggestlons erid. !¡ould appreciate yor:r support
Ín ¿ttenpting to conplete oy gra¿uate str¡clÍes ancl at the sane tine, pro-
vitle vo¡thwile ôata on Central. Ðistrict office.

Pleaee be ad
visc¡), ¡,Ir.
Corusellor).

vised that ry Co¡oittee coDÊistB of lvir. 3. ' r'and erKïabben(Ad.-
Ðon trì¡chs (Social Work Instnrctor) ancl Mr. Neil foop (Ia,nity

A loo¡e extenslve lltereùu¡e rêvievr has beên sub¡aitted to the
CoEDlttee, and. all questionnaireB and activities nust f,irst neet wÍth their
approval. Starting clate fo¡ the practicun wlLL be Septêrûber, 1984 since
Co@ittee ¡oenbers are on holftlays.

Please contect ¡e wj;th a xesponse, at your earllest convenience and I v¡ilI
be happy to neet with you lf you wish.

Conøunity Services l,Iorker

rs/bb
co: IvIr. Ivleskiw

lvlr. l,/ank]-Íng
Ms. \,¡atts



fHE uNtvERslTY oF MANITOBA

September 26, L984

Dear Staff,

As most of you
degree at the

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL \)üORK

A.PPEÑÐIX If 6

Winnipeg, Maoitoba
Canada RìT 2N2

g her Masters of Social Work
hosen Central Di strìct 0ffice

.^

-l

,f ililËffi¡l'

I

-,-Z<t

\ 0". ¡.

know, Toni Simmons is
Universi ty of Man i toba

c0mp
and

'letin
has c

as the location of her practicum.

The goals of the practicum are:

1. To examine whether the benefits espoused by the inter-dìscipl inary
approach to service del ivery exist at Central District Office.

2. To examine the current structure and process dimensions of the above
approach as it affects service deì ìvery and workers' satjsfaction.

3. To propose administrative alternatives based on the outcome of the
resul ts of the examination.

In the near future, Toni will be arranging group discussions with programs
and/or i ndi vi dual interviews.

The àpproach to ìmplementing the above goals will be to involve as many of
you as possible to hear your views, opinìons, solicit your suggestions etc.

The practicum committee, consisting of Famìly Counsellor, Mr. N. Koop and
Professors Dr. D. Fuchs and Dr. J. van der Krabben wilI continue to super-
vise and evaluate the practicum for its duration whjch we hope will be
completed by Spring, 1985.

The resuit of the study wììl be written up in a practicum report which wì11
be a publ ic document and the property of the Unjversity of Manitoba.

All rules of confidentiality wì11 of course be observed and assured by
uni vers i ty ethics standards.

Thank you for your anticipated cooperatìon:

S i ncerel y,

9l^r,

Toni Simmons

van der Krabben

TS/JvdK/ac

2a-*:J -{-J--



A?PENDIX i¡7

1C8À-85 - Pr.â ôti êrrm Toni Si:nnons

@,
What end reeults æe Central District office trying to achieve?

Do you thi-rrJ< it is posslble to achieve them?

@P
Where do you get the most direction?

In what areas would you Uke to receive more direction?

How could more direction be achieved?

lihat role do you see yourself playjlg i¡r reLation to the oèher staff at Central
ûistrict office?
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Where do co-workers seen to have an unclear picture of your role?

Do you feel that you could clarify any areas? Whích ones?

What would IÍkeIy happen if clarification isnrt made?

What concerns you i¡ 
"eLetion 

to the roles of the Program Co<rdilator,
Program Specialist and Area ûirector?

How can these concerns be dealt w'ith?

Decision Maki¡re

To what exLent are you involved in decísion making?

llhere would you 3.iJ<e to have more decision making powers?
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How do you er¡aluat e the decision making process?

Are there cwrently any areas wherç you we"e Ð<cluded but where you felt you
should have been i¡cluded?

Gi.ve an e:carnple:

Tearn

Do you consider Central ûLstrict office a tean? Þ<plain:

Conmrnication

Do you consider com¡m¡nication an important parb of your i¡teraction with others
at the office?

What areas does comnunication seem most i.lnporùant ?

Do you feel that there is ad,equate communicetion between you er¡d co-workers?



Do you feel that there is adequat e corum¡nicati.on between you ald the Àrea
Dlrector?

Do you feel that there is adequate communication betl.Ieen you and the Progran
Co"<rdÍnat or/Spe cialist ?

How do you go about evaluating corum¡nication with others whom you work with?

In what areas could commrnication be improved?

How would you go about improving it?

Li¡rkaees

How is rvork with co-workers organized?

In what areas couLd there be more organization between co-workers?
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@,
Ì,lhat is the eítuation now with respect to resourcee?

Do you feel you have control over resources? Would you like to have more control
over resources? Do you think Ít is possible to do so? How is 1t possible?

3re@
In your or¡n evaluation of this office, what do you see as the prímary problem(s)
in order of priority?
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December 17, 198 4

K. J. Wankling
Areâ D lrec E or
CenÈral DisÈricc
l-189 Evanson St.

1o

s'./b¡ÉÉt

Teleéhon. 6203

Toni has conpleÈed the flrst phase of her pracÈfcum, namely conducting
representaÈ1ve fnterviews and both she and I would llke to express
appreclacion for your cooperallveness.

She is nor,t ready to undertake the second phase. This would entall
examÍnlng Èhe various áreas thaÈ have been ldentified as needÍng
attentfon, prlorlzing these and nobLllzlng efforts to address then.
A synopsis of her flndlngs ls attached with a proposal r./hÍch would
lnvolve establlshÍng a Core Group nade up of a representa!Íve from
each of the servlce unlts fn the Cenrral District Cffi.ce.

Would you kindly share this lnformatfon and ldentÍfy a representarive
fron each uniÈ who would be prepared to p¿rticipate in thls group
by December 2L, L984.

Toni will ïrork !¿ith this Core Group in dealing r^rith the issues as
ouElined ln her synopsis.

I see this as making a very valuable contrlbution to our service
delivery sys tem.

Area

Attach

KJI.III K

g
t



TONI S I}ÛION S

Decemher 6, 19 84

PR\CTICU}I REPORT ^{NÐ 
. PLA¡IS

FOR THE SECOND PHÂSE

In¡erviews have been conducled ât Central. District offlce beginning October 5" 1984'

l.,t!h a cross seclion of the staff, by Toni Simmons.

A fom¿t for the lntervÍew was provfdecl Príor to each lncervfew, whlch dealt wlth

goals, leadership, roles, decfslon naklng, tean, co$munÍcatÍonr linkages r resources

6nd problem ldenclf lcallon.

Individuals lntervler.red were from llome Care, Home Econornlcs ' Mental llealth' SuPport

Servlces, Ment,al Relard,atlon, Clerfcâl'Chtld and Fanfly Servlces, Vocatlonal

Reh¿bl lj.¡at ion , Hornemaker Coordinatlon and Intake. They were very cooperative and

fnteresÈed ln the Practlcum.

The following 1s a synopsls of the data collecÈed and a proposal for the second

phase of the praclfcun. The results ín thefr full form are quite exiensive and

will be avai.lable through the.Core Groug ln that form should íÈ be deelded thaÈ it
ls necessary. i i

Goaþ

There was a lack of consistency ln goal ldenrifícatlon or lacÈ of goal statements

for Central DtstricÈ 0ffice itself.

Leadershio

Areas needing improvement were more claríty regarding espectations of staff, more

lnformation sharing across programs, clearer progran guidellnes and more lnvolvement

by leadership in knowing whac field staff are dolng ln theír work.

Roles

Lack of clariEy regarding each others roles aÈ the field level r¿as an area of great

concern.

Factors regarded as poslÈive r¡hen referring to managenenÈ were where' manâgers were

accessible, decislve, possessed managenenr traínlng and sklllr provlded Program

dlrectlon and support and where areas of resPonsibi.llty dÍd not overlap between

Èhe Program Coordlnator, Ptogram Speclallst and Area Dfrector.

¡-
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Dec 1s ion ltak in:;

InpÌ.rt and not power is desÍred in Èhose decisions affeeting service delivery

Team

Central DisÈr1ct offlce fs noE a Èeâm ln the Èrue,sense of a team.

CoffnunicaÈíon

Corinunicatlon ls lnadequate. The mosÈ lmportant are¿¡s of cornmunication are

fn case sharlng situaÈlons (includes referrals and reques!s for servlce.support) '
fnfonraÈion on other programs and pollc)' and pro!!Ìam chânges.

Llnkages

Linkages for fnfornaÈion sharlng and orlentatlon to other programs were viewed as

deficient.

Resorrrces

Input and noE control was generally desired"

Primary Problens ldentified 
i

1) sfze of the "team
2) Com¡nunication

The main areas which the Core Group wl1l focus on during Èh1s ugcornJ.ng phase are:

1) Corurunicat lon

Â) Informátion sharinq regarding shared cases.

B) InfoÍmation sharing regarding resources, policy, Program changes aeross
Prograns

C) lnformaEion rleated to the overall office operaÈlon.

2) Role

A) CLarÍfl.catlon on func!1ons of each r.¡orker across prograns.

B) Idertiflcation of areas of role amblguiÈy, conflict and or dlffusÍon
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PI¿n

The Core group will neet r.¡ith Tonl Sirnmons in January 1935 to address Èhe t\"o

areas lisEed above through:

1) 0rganlzing informational workshops/ser:rj.nars on eaeh program. This fnvolves

decldlng on Èhe format ánd conlent for the senfnârs.

2) DLscusslons on how ongoing comtrunlcation nechjnfsms can be organlzed and hot'

probleRs and lssues can be deal! ïriÈh.

The Core group nembers erlll be expected to:
1) Provide feedback to the staff they represent.
2) Keep nÍnutes of Core Group meetJ.ngs and share wÍth oEher sÈaff.
3) Be constant throughout thls phase but should it conÊlnue, rotate menbership

perÍodically ás requested by the staff they represen!.
4) Be e representatlve of the junlor and senior staff.

Thanks for your cooperallon and fnÈerest

Tonf Simmons



A3PENDIX #9
Jarr. 15, 198,Nent Meetia8: Jan. 28

1 : r0 P.M.
RooIo 101

CENIB.AÍ, pr S lRrlg_Qgfl[oE

Prio¡ to each ûeeting sþ,f,f Eenbe¡s Êhould be asked for sugge st-
açnda.Agencla lroul.ô be available to staff bsf,or€ tea& roeeting:

The first Core Cmup Meeting vas held January 15, 19e, 189 Evanson Street.
Present: (M.R. ). (n. co.), (rntake
anil Support Services) (u.u.), (u.c.),

(c.&. F. s. ) and (sáraent).
Absent ôue to illness wae (Cle¡fca1), due to othex co¡ûoitülents;

(v.R.S.) ar¡d (u.acs. ).
. l and. .. had an opportunity to neet with Toni priox to this

neetfng. fhe purpo se of the Eeetiag was outlined prlor to gêtting to-
pther which uas baslcali.y to declde ontle forúat anrl content of, Ínfo¡ru-
ational workshops/serolna¡s and discusslon on how on going conounication
nechanis¡ar cou1d. be olgaûi zed. and. how probleas and. issues could, be d.eaLt
wlth.

The ConcâIns E¡q)r€ ssed. l¡/ere:

(t) Íhe physioat space at Evansoa - poor tighting, poor intsr-
viewÍng ¡ooBs, inad.equ.ate parkÍng etc.

(Z) fhe lack of replÍes to the a,bovê cÕncêxns by nanaçment and
laek of inprovel0euts d.espite requests.

(r) Lack of lþan Medtings s Centrî¿I is the only office lrhich does
not have EeetingËrnêoos are not neeting the need. for obtal.ning information,
Cent¡al has a. poor rêputation in the Reg:Lon.

(4) Intake quality need.s inproveoent but is separate froE inforæ
ation sharing across prograns.

(i) Al though #4 is íuportantr it could. be wo¡ked. into the on go-
ing ltea,n lt{eetingÊ, lather than beginning wÍth uorkshops/seninars.

(6) Al though reps from each progran Ís need.ed for theCore Group,
othe¡ staff nenbers should have an opportunity to partícipate in staff
ûeetin€g.

Suggpstions l¡êre Strongly Made I¡hat r

(t) [þaú Meetings shou].d. occu¡ once per nonth.

(Z) fba,E l"Íee tinge should be Eanalatory (seat belt orientation was).

G)
iong for the

(+) Snaller gzoups cou1d. bê organized to äeaL with specifíc íõsuest
these groups would, not be representativ€ of speclfic lrogra'û¡s but would' have
a teao f,ocus or focue on the office. Íhe Core Group nenbers would be dis-
perseè throughout these s¡oalle¡ groups and ther"eby repzesent then in the
Cor"e Grou!.



Sugæstions h'ê¡Ê S trongly Made Íhat: Conttd

(¡) .4, clerical pelson Ehould be assi€ne¿L to r.eco¡d the
Eeeting.

(6) Ken Maikiw shoulä be invited for the first ha,lf hour
to eeet the r¡orkers"

Plan:

1. Boni d.lscuss the ebove wlth Ken l^Iank11ng and. if in ag:ceernent with
the suggestions:

(l) Send a Eeloo fo¡ aænd.a suggestions to the tea¡¡ nexobeÌs
( one week to ser¡d in sa^roe ) .

(2) Set up the tine a¡¡iL the place f,or the tea^E rûeeting
( one week folLording (1)).

þ) Sefo¡e the teaan roeeting the cor€ Group will assist
the A¡ea Di¡ector in setting up the apaôa.

(+) Next Co¡e Group neeting wilL be set up.

Toni Sienons



28, 1985

CONE GROIJP MEETTNC - M]NUTES

APPENDIX # JO

Absents

1. To hear agenda subûissions of staff.
2" To prepare an açnda with the A¡ea Ði¡ecto¡.

Íhere is an appa::ent reluctance on the part of sone
persons ¡e garding attend.ance at team neetings. It was
¿liscussed. by all Core Group Menbers who felt that attenä-
ance should. be roandatotlr except when there 1s an ener
gency situations, holidays o:e sick leave.

2. I¡lake neeês inprovenent - a noxe thorough set of guide-
Iines are neecied when d.oing intake.

the gene ra1 a¡eas ¡,¡hich ite¡os faLl into were:

PRESENT!

PIIRPOSE:

CONCERNS:

TtrE ï18{S !

PLAN:

(t)
(z)
(r)

Adnini strative f el..erLca!.
!/orþ1ace health a¡d. safety.
Stafi clevelopnent and. orientation to each prog?a^u¡ ( 

inclua-ing intake).
Plo gra.E issue s/info::nation.(+)

(t )

(2)

(r)

The Ar.ea Director will subnit ari agend.a to staff for the
¡Þb. 7th nee tÍng.
Staff uree tings r¿i1l be once monthly - the fi¡st Thursday
of each nonth.
[he Co¡e Group wíI1 neet on fÞb. 18th at 1t7Oi

(a)to review outcone of the staff Eeeting
(t)to set up a fo:nat and content for Ínfo:national seuinars/

workshops on each program as it was decided that this j.s

best kelt sepa.rate: frõm the tea¡r meetings i -h".

(c)p1a¡¡ the next aænda of the staff meeting with the Area
Di¡ecto¡

Ideas for (t) ana (c) shoulä be given to repr€sentatives
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Dâta J LlnLLa.\LJ 2l , 'l 9 15

K, J , llaníL.ittg
A,zzct 0 L¡ecto ¿
C¿vtttnL O.Ls.t.LLct.
I l2-189 Ev¿tvt.! ttn St

REr REVIEU, REUISI0IV ANO CLARIFICi'TIAN 0F AOMINISTRATi'
?OLTCTES PRdCE'URES AM' PRACTÍCES

tliÅl'vLn tlte nex,t (owr mowtlu 1 wult to conpLøte ihe a/n ta¿h¿ wífh /Lupe.c.t
to ¿ueh .Lt¿nvs o¿:

Sta.${ Ozv øLopnønt., Con(eneneas, SznLnatâ, e.tc.
Pøn(onnance AppnøLtaLt , T ea¡n A.c.t.tviLL¿a lStanda¡ds
Í nL,La- te.arn ,Le. (jQ.,1na.t 5 , noLe o[ Cate lÁanagelt
)zde.'u o( SupuwLsíon
So c,La,L ConnLtte¿
Hcwu o ( usonh, co $dze bnea.l¿s øtc.
ln/)ut \oand, CaLt Lng ín don nu.sagea, hoLdLng cøWs ztc.
)ve,Lt ûne
MedLcol IÐ entaL a¡t¡to Ln.tnen tt
Snolz,Lng / non-,stnolrLng aaea.t
pLus anq ot!rcnt Md[( na.L1 id.znLL(g¡

7n tlvi,t end¿av ott 7 utouLd nequ¿^.t c.owsuLta,LLon and {eedbaelz (nctm ata({
thnough Í,he ¡neehan.Lttna o( the Conø Gnoup, now ín pLncz, and føan nezt Lng.s ,
the next onø to bø heLd:

OÃTE: Tluh,s,, Febatwttl 7,1985
T7l'lÊ: I :45
PLACE: Boandnoom, Sth Floon, 189 Eva.n¿on Sf.
AGENDA: To (oltoco

(P.Lea.á ¿ aubnLt Agønda- .Ltenú to CotLe Rep bq Tuea, , Jan, 29 tlz)

Attea D,i¡ecton

Co.ttø G¡oul: R¿p¿ .

M.R,.......
Homz Ec.....
ttu
Hc)me Cd,Le, , .

c ri F s.....,

KJw/jl¿

t/.R.s......
CL¿n-Lca.!.. . .
H omenal¿¿tt Co-ond.,
lntahe Ê S,S.,.,..
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February 4, 1985

K.,J. f^lank'l ing
Area D i rector
Central Di stri ct
1-189 Evanson St

PS.t - 25

Ío
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CENTRAL DISTRICT STAFF

letephon¿ 6203

subiéct TEAM MEETING - REMINQEB

DATE: Thursday, Feb. 7, 1985
TIME: 8:45
PLACE: Boardroorn, 5th flr., 189 Evanson St

AGENDA
I ) Administrative

- Inl0ut Board
- Response to Phone Messages
- Call ing in sick
- Medi cal /Dentaì Appointments.
- Use of clerical room
- Reception - Clients waiting; escorted in unauthorjzed areas
- Consent for release of information

2) Workplace Safety and Hêalth \

- Establish a committee to look at:
i Workers work ing aìone
i i Li ghti ng
iiì Policy re Dangerous/Violent clients
iv Smok i nglnon-smoking areas
v |lashroom s pace
vi Identìfication of other issues

3) Staff Development

- Regional Policy
- Review of Current Performance Appraisnl form

4) Program I nforma ti onl Tssues

- l,lelcome Home Program M.R./V.R,S.

The a/n agenda items were identified and priorized by the Core Group, representing
the various service conponents on the team, for this meeting. Items for further
meetings which will be held the first Thursday of each month should be submitted
to your rep at least a week prior.

,Ç

Core Group Reps

M.R....
Home Ec.
M.H....
Home Care. . '. '..
C & F S,

V.R.S
Cl eri ca1
Homemaker Coord. .
Intake & S.S,..,.
Coord, of Vol '...
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As well as material on the agenda itens I am ìncludìng a copy of the Team
Activities and Standards (plus addendum). Please note that attendance at
Team Meetings is an expectation unless excused. Kindly advise in writing if
you are unable to attend and include the reason.

See you all therel

Area tor

KJl,.l/j k

PS -t-25

Oste

Fromfo

Subi¿ct
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ng





Vrtul. Ì,íg!ft-Lttg .Ln ¿aeh o¡ tite ct'j{ieci .¿¡ cr co}tc¿.ttt (ctt tlæ cct¡nnLtte¿ t*Ls ed bq îlrc.liníti.

c,rm{¡ u¿¿¿u,Á ttn clcurct¿zuct: f v Lt' (-¿¡tt cLLe-nts L\)z'LQ' ¿xp¡.tü^ec|. v'Lzt!^ N¿'tL¿ :

'rii". f, .the deit-atatL¿n c"i ::aÌ,Lctt tn VioL¿¡tt and dengczrstt"s ct'Letús tl¡cre ¿tas

j,,. ¿¡¡,-'¡¿¿ í.tçrn il¿¡rt.rC Hc¿il.ii¿ S t.l:í í tltttt it¿ hnett abottt,
1j...¿:i-J 3,ii.¿y-Crr'r"ti.u ,u,,,.. riöii¿cr ¡et Lt¡r cr.¡j.te.t tfrc Jrcr.lTite,PctLc1 .rttrs rte'teat{y
'àl-iit z¿snu¿í . ' ,oo¿-not iutã ¡i tiL,s ',"ttøs- cctwsittevft ta.L.th .tlte necluL'temøtt.Lt ct( tlæ

úíaLth e Sa.(øtt1 zegu(.a'Lton't lPttovincLa-f- LøgLtLn'LLonl ,

.[,1 )L¿5¡on^q. to a. )L¿Quøs.t {.zon .tle Req.LonøL 0.Lzøc.ton to dea.Lgnate 5om.eofl"e to ,Løp42/t ent
ci^t"í¿ 1lstn Lct in tøaø u ( noni- tn)Lng tlt¿ Sno¿íng/Nctn SnolzL^n.g gutdeqnøs
l"iiãàà-n'à"t ¿" tlvLt eapac]¡u. tt wæi (e|t thatl shouLd a.l¿o ¿i.t ctn the.tttotlzp.Laee
'Åil"t; ;;rd-H;oZin-"0^r¡¡¡ue. 'Tlvi,s wilL Ëø de,tunin¿d at a Ll-tøn da-te. GuLdøLLnoa dnom

thL-it";üirn-*ã to A¿ took¿d at. sluL(LLng rt( o{(ice 
^pac¿ 

to aeeomoda't¿ tnolt'ing â.

lit"¿^i,Wiy-Ãtu6¡ nat altøaa,1 begun. AäA túnuoli¿d i¿¿uu can be bzrtuglti Ì.tt Ðonnat^

aLtøntion.

Anothen i.atue naí.ted bt1 wa4 thø wa'shing, od t!n. Iul)-t'oa-q.6.L00'tÁ. Th,í.5
'|ààrài *à, itippooU anâ we.t and a hazzattd to ¿ta6ó. It uv.'s d¿cLd¿d 'tlví¿ uta's enotlLøz

Ld¿uz to be øxurvLnød bq the conn r-Ltøe.

staÁÃ D ¿v ¿Lctnmenf

A cctpq od tln sta(¡( Ðzve.LctpnenÍ p,L0p0,5a.L wa.¿ !.ttaelpd ,,oLth f!æ menct o ( Feb. 4 I 85.

Bnãi-lä"l"pott"u'oå"Si.;'ÁÁ Ðlzv¿tcpn¿nt na¿ n¿vLat¿d with tt't(( bq. Ken ti)anlt'Uvtg' ..----'læt-iltäu 
w*s not du([LcLznt d.i.tLLnct-Lon nad¿ in terun^ 06 sta66

D¿v¿(-onn¿nt and." Caneet ,ev¿Lupnznt pòttc.iø¿, . emphas ized .thø pzob(.ens in I'ehn^ 05

ïitrã,äìä- tiio*ãnl,, lic,n u)úcat¿cn s4uten6l to ,ttalú elúe¡iLt¡ in tllat hz had nrtt
iî"ir"ln|"írÃipi^-ulu,,ii";à pãüieu oi';pøn(o.rnancz Appnaûàt's" untLL lp ditteeLLtl obtøLned

th,t a (tun Wt. lt)anhling.

had indiealecl tlø,t d.wúng le¡t .intezvieua i;t we.,s øxpnu.tzd hq vat'Lou6 
^Í.aló

m¿nb1-n6 ma.t-à-wõ,it¿.tnop-øt1-¿ããn þnogio ,.ttoutd bz benelícLat- don tlrc .teom. taLd
.tltLs cttuLd be a'tlanged.

to bz u¿ ¿d bq new ttn66 and,student.

Áugguted thø-t

A n¿v Lett oÁ cunnenl peaÁotunut7cø ay:pAøLAa,t do nnt ho-t be¿yt wtd¿ú.ahen, wnutes (nttn thø
nøólLñj- o-(" t4e Penloittmance Appu,tsaL Re.s ouieø Gnou¡t taLLL bz pct,s.tzd rtn tlp bt&t eLin board.
Køn en"cot,iagøt inpù.t, involvenent'and 

^uggøsLLoft^ 

'dnon dta((. l'4one in(o 'i¡ avaL(dbL¿ [tton Køn

P io a nom I nÅ onna.tio n / 7 ¿ ¿ue s
@-r{.R./u.R.s.)
ïJ¿!.con¿ Hom¿ nut¿LøLtQh u)a^ the p'Log'7ln indonna'tion tctpie (on thLs ¡nctntlø meetLng ' A

ooþU- hãa|,eã" ¿¡¿tntøu¡e¿ tUth ttøi¿b. 4 ìieno, Kzn tt)anlz!-Lng gave 4 pne'te.ntø-tittn on

tlt¿ tt)eLeon¿ Honø Pttognan,
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STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL

It has been agreed upon by the CommiÈiee that we q¡ou1d relate to tlro
lerns of Reference 1) program rnaintenance - this area is seen as
beíng the responsibilir!-Fìãi-8ffiììñã 2) proiessional develop-
ment skills - this area is being seen as rhe re$ããäEïTï$-õ?-ìEã*
enployee.

I

De:Einitions

The prograo naintenance - there are two functions rbquired in order
to support progra¡û oainten¿nee.

f) prograE meeÈings which reflect updates or new changes and,
direction. Further ínterpretatíons or expansions of exisÈing
prograI¡ both in Èerms of operation, polícies and procedures]
inforaation about resources, utilization of resources, etc.

2) skill sessions Èhat are requirecl eiÈher ¿s the progran â,ssumes
Eore or different respons ibi I ities or for new sÈaff coming
into.Èhe progran who may have their professíonal process ia
tacÈ buÈ aay not be aware of progran process.

SÈaff Developnent

courses where sÈaff request attendance to further enhance and enrich their
professional skills,

\

Thege courses are generally initiated by external agencies or associations
and the region will consider approval if the need for the enhancenent /enrieh-
menÈ hês been identified Èhrough perforaance appraisals and if the courses
are job related¡

lrofeqsional Association Business:

RequesÈs from staff for ti¡oe to attend professional association busj.ness
actívities are to be considered the responsibiliÈy of eÈaff unless attend,-
ance ís requested. by the region. Unless tequested by the region, staff will
be responsíble for any costs and will use accuroulaÈed overtine or vacaEion
line to attend.

I
District neetíngs (ealled by distríct oanagers) sill be kept at a maxiglum
of a half-day per nonth.

District team inservices will be limited to tno days per year.

Up to 12 days per year nay be allocated for prograro maintenance acÈivities
in the region

Two days per staff per year shall. be allocaÈed for staff development
activities as defined.

It iB additionally reconnended Èhat Eine off for attendance shall be
given by the region ín relation Èo staff developnent acÈivity Èhat
is job related.
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Dollar costs related to staff development sËall be rhe responsibility
of the eoployee.

SÈaff attend,lnce at !Ìaining prograns involved or required for reclass-
ification processes, shall be individually negoriated by the region with
the eúp loyee.

?
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ADMI NT STR.ATI VE

In-out Board

Appropriate use of the Board cannot be stressed too highly

Everyone wiII be marked out subsequent to 4:30 each day so that each morning
arrival . If you will be going directly to another

record this in the daily iournal provided, prior
ionist wiìl mark your attendance plus note the time

you shou'ì d mark in upon
office, seminar etc. ki

y0ur
nd ly

.P

to this date, and the recept
of your return on the Board.

For those who have been recording dutifully in the journal each time they 9o
out kindly discontinue this praciice. Use the iournal only for the aforementioned
purpose or at your discretion e.g.: when you are expecting a call and leave a
phone number where you can be reached. Otherwise if you are detained or away
from the office the better part of a morning or afternoon please phone in for
messages. (When phoning for messages pìease cal'l cleflical support person at
thei r extension).

Aìso if detained please give the revised expected time of return. The InlOut
Board should also be used to advise the switchboard operator when you are on
a coffee or'l unch break or attending a meeting etc. within the buÍlding.

Response to Phone Messages

Kindly check for nessages after having been away from your desk (home visits,
coffee & lunch breaks etc.) and at regular intervals (0ther calìers may have ìeft
a message while you were on the phone). Aìso please respond promptly. An
example of recurring concern is where a worker marked out till noon, comes back
during lunch hour and then leaves for'an afternoon appointment wìthout returning
calls. The switchboard operator then takes the brunt of the calìers wrath when
they infonn that the worker won't be back till 4.

c¡l1i¡s_jl$tK
Please be reminded to report illness as per the pnescribed time as set out in
the agreenent namely "not more than thirty (30) minutes after the normal hour
of beginning work". Also indicate the anitcipatedrtime of absence and confirm
eg do not operate on the principle that if you report in sick one day that we
can assume if you're not in by 9 a.m. the foìlowíng day you won't be in.

Med!cal /Dental Appoi ntments

}{hile there is no provlsion in the Agreement re the a/n appointments the
practice of our employer is to accommodate such requests with the understanding
that the time is repaid. llhere possible such appointments should be made
with a view to the least disruption in service.

Kindly advìse in writing of such appointments and how you propose to repay the
time ie from accumulated overtime, working through lunch, after 4:30 etc.

2
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Use of Clericaì Room

This is understandably a heavy traffic area which can be very distracting to
those working there. In order to reduce this we would ask that you refrain
from: a) discussing cases with other workers when picking up mail, dropping

off typing etc.
b) using cìerical phones
c) usìng cìerical desks to sign correspondence, fi1es, etc.

Reception

lle encounter a lot of drop-ins who do not have appointments and insist on waiting
for long periods, To alleviate congestion it is therefore important that if
you have a scheduled offìce appoìntment that workers do not leave the clients
in the reception area longer than necessary.

Also please have them report to the Receptionist when they come in who will then
advise you of their arrival .

I



Section A - Job Functions and Activities
FUNCTION I

del ated.

and

other nci es iding service to the communi

resents hi her service at team level .
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and with

IV. ,:: : .' ?¡...it 1Ì: jii,:.,._,

TUNCTIONIIT ..i;.

FUNCTION VI
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F1INCTTC'I¡ To be an effeetive member of the tea¡n
F,rçectatlons relative to Central DistricL tean.

TNTAKB

a) To prorride back-up coverage to the fi¡1l ti¡e I¡take worker dur5rrg that workerfs
absence due to Lll¡ress r vacation ertc. a scheduler irtcludlng aIL the tea¡n
members¡ ls prepared monthly. lJorkers are e>qpecbed to avoid maldng firm
com¡nitmelrts for theLr scheduled ti¡e in the Event the Ilrtake worker ls off
sick that day. ûrce they have confirmed that the trttake is present they may
pursue thelr normal co:¡se of dr¡tieE.

When the Intake norker ls on vacatiqr advance notlce ls given and the s ct¡eduled
worker firlflllE that fr¡¡¡eblon for the desLgnated tJ-ne.

Prior to belng Jncluded in the scheduJ.e a br{ef orientatlon to the Tntake
fo!,n and the natu¡e of the most frequent inqukies ¡ ard hosr to handle the¡
w111 be glven.

lrtake provldee an oppor'lunlty to become fa¡nil1arlü1th other senrices on the
tea¡n.

b) Qr receipt of, a referral contecÈ should be made with the person being referred
lvithl¡ a two week peraod. Cørtast shor:J.d be rÍade even if a vl-sit is not
feasible because oi work pressurer lf only to rnake an appointment at a lqter
dat,e.

þon occasíon a !¡orker rnay be calJ.ed tæon to undertêke an assessment where
the person does not appear to faIL withi¡ the paranreùers of their parbicular
progran.

WqP-EAE
Informal consultatlon is encOuraged beùween the various ser!¡lce compúlents
on the team to take advantage of the vard.ous disclpliaes rçresented. llhe¡e
a Joht assessnent, or the resorrces of another prograrn are requested an
l¡ira-team referrai i¡ the form of a memo should be lnfti ated. I¡ Euch
cases the worker nakÌng the request wjjll assr¡me the responsibllity of a case
t'hneger and ÌrjtI ¡etal¡r this rrrtil such ti¡¡e as rmrtual agreement decides
othenrlse¡ even thorgh the other worker may have the prirnary input over a
period of tirae.

A case should no¡b be closed to a progran ¡v.lthout conslderatio¡: belng given to
the relevency of other resources cn the tea¡n.

2.
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1" IDÐ{1]HIC.{TTCN 0F COMI'IIìIITY NEBI)S Ð,¡D CAPS T}I SEBIÍICES

Il the performanee of their regular dutieg workers sho:J'd be alerL to gaps
1n se¡¡rices or commrmf.ty resources which ¡sou1d er¡hance a clients quality of
life. lt¡ese should be lderrtifled and shared rith managenent.

l+o I,IOEK:ING K¡{:OÍ'¡LE!GE /rND REÍ.¿'EONSHIP mî{INr trlE CO¡ß,llJNITf

llorkers rll.J- consciotrsly and systematically dwelç a worldng lcrorledge of
those co mmity resor¡rces v¡hic!¡ have 1¡¡¡nediate relevence to their clJ.ent
grorp but r¿lLL also seek to become aware of other resources eg: Church¡
Senrice and vo}.rrtary ser,l'ices which ln sorre cases may eveqr be rrrique to that
communíty.

The worker wlIL also seek to establiEh and maintaln en ef,fect,l.ve workirrg
relatiørshlp w'1th servl.ce prorlders ln these secbors¡

5. REPREST¡ITATION OF SEEV:TSE Â1 lEÁM I,EVEÍ,

ltre worker wilL attempt to
to their compet ency wlthi-n
and wíLl.ing to collabo¡ate

gaSn the respect of, other team members i¡ relatLon
their progran and dlsclpline and as bei-ng approachable
irt Joiat sen¡iêe prorl.sion.



!NI RQuJCT_!9N s_

Snok¡ng j¡ t,l¡e ¡orÌplace js a prol)len ¿.11.¡t dan be soJved. thtough thc good_rjl.l ¿nd cooperation of smoJreri a¡¡d ¡¡on_s¡no,kc,rs a¡i¡e.
i'JÌL' kegs Èo success are frexiÞi-li tg and cotlf idc¡tce in the goodwirr ,,ndcoo¡mration of evergone concerned. opên djscussjon bg all occ"i^r,rr-" 

"tw.trkplaces cån .lcad to È¡le 
. 
¿eso-¡ ut io¡i of t,hrr guestion of snþp.irg a¡¡,:, non_sncking. rÊ is in ràis spirir ràar r,r¿:sc' guiåelincs ,ogoriing"irJ'i1"ï-'"r¿non-snuÀing ,i.n tåe workp.lace d¡e reconnen llcd .

L'AESE ã]IDELTNES 
'ITLL 

ÀTPLY 7P ALL 'PROV]NCIilL HEALîH OFFICES TITROIJGUOIJT TITEPRovlNcE. TIIE ¡tAN r?oBA HEALT¡. sERvrcEs co¡%yÌss¡o , TI,E cADHAÌr pRovr*cr'L
I,,7BARA7'ORY . I'I!E ALCOEOLTSTI FOTJNDA? TON OF ¡I¡N ITOBA OÍ,FICES. T¡rE SPOR!DIRECTÍJRATE À¡{D rd8 l{À¡trrg8À IþTTERIES FCtUitDAl'ION, EEFECTM January l, l9ft5,

EI'FEcTrvE.lanu¿¡ry I, l9 B5

]çO¡V-S¡'OK¡ tVG À¡tE¿S s

SnoÅ.ers .rre ¿sked to Eeftain fron snoking j¡ a¡eas designaÈedas non-smolilg.

A) THE rc I,IILL BE AtlE^S

meetlngr roons
rs'L-ept jo¡r arcas/wa it iyrl
elevat ots/ esc¿l a tors
sÊai¡rye.ll s
sL'ruice c() uJ¡ têr's
cor¡rpu¿er l.oo¡ns
cJinic rooms
,laòoraÈo¡les

roons

ENCU)SED OFE ICES

J)

B) C¿IFETERI/¡S/ LUlVC¡l Rou¡ls-----------_-
¡n cafeÈer jds a¡d luncl¡ roong, a rrrn_snoÀrrrg area wiMe
desjgrated.

2 ) s¡loK¡¡Y6 ¿nÃ¿s,. - SI¡IG¡E

Suc.h offices nag be design;rÊcd as rrorr-srrro*ttrg o¡ smo.kjng .¡reasaccotdlng to tl¡e ¡ejsàes of the occup¿nÈ,,

I Hp EHE T4T ION OF S,\Ot:rNG / NO¡\l_SflOKrNG GIJ I DE LI NES

A scnior ¿dl¡rinistraCor ryi.ll l¡: rc,.s¡rons.í b lc fôr t,j cffc,cÈi,;e
iñplemen¿ácion of tl¡cse guidelir:es. lrtis inc-¡ urJes ensuring th¿Ê stäffare i¡Iformcrj gf tåese oui¡lal ín¡s: - r,ì.,¡ r,â-rF

3)
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?R.ESEI'TT:

MIN1]IES CORE GROüP I\IEEMNG

APPENDIX #I 4

-r!¿Í!q
- Coo¡l. of Vôlunteers

- H.C.
. - v.R.s.
_MÞ
M.E.

S. - H. Ec.

. - H. Coord.
- Student
- Intake & S. S.

PÛRPOSE: 1. To r€view outcoroe of the staff meeting.
2. To set up fo:nat and content of info¡natíonal seminars/vrorkshops on

each progran.
," Consult with after Core Group l¡as sure of ff2"
4" Plan the next agenda of the Têam Meeting. v¡ith the Area Director.

DISCIJSSION: 1. Iìrther to [þa.¡n Meeting..

A. A subÍrission to Core Group was lead by in which ind icated
that the d.aii.y recording in the journal shoul-d be done. Staff ne¡nbe¡s
whe¡eabouts should be ::ecorrled. in event of an emergency etc. This vlas
disoussed. along with having every clerical have a journal. The end r"esuLt
was that the Core Group r"e corunend sJ that there be one jo urnal v¡he r¡e workers
wouId. use the ir .d.isc:æ tíon and reco¡d their whereabouts during the day
if g'oing on hone visits etc.

3. ind.icated. later that people ar"e still not roarking out for coffee
and lunch blreaks aÌd. some axe stil1 marking out tiLl 12:00 returning at
12:00 and. then marking out for h¡nch until 1:J0.

2. fnfo::rnatlonal seninars \-/e L€ d.iscussed. and it was decided. that:

A. They should be one hour length - veekly or bi-r,æekLy (every two
weeks)and. this would. be the Area Dir:ectorrs decÍsion.

3. The Ar€a Di¡ector would choose the staff lersons !¡ho would present
their group (tO g:coups) ana attendance r,¡ouLd. be volunta.aìf - whåre staff
lexsons r,rould sign up ahead of time.

2
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tr'on¡at and. Content t¡ould be:

1. ldhat is the puz?ose of your prog?am/servÍce g?oup.

2. What is your role afid re spons ibil ite s (lrhat do you do).
1. l,/hat r€souxces exist in the Central -Fort Rouæ at€as which you

use (Area Specific -fist).
4. fntate (l) Wt¡at is your initial assessment process(what procedure

do you fo1low when you get a r.e fenal ) "
(¡) Lhen taking intake, !¡hat questÍons should. be asked.

5" Ir/hat a¡e the comnon ar€as of ni sunderstand in€s about what you d.o.(rimit to 4).
6. QuestÍon and Answer period.

ConsuLtation with proved heÌpful. He suggested that:(t) 1r2 anð. J should be a handoü.t for foliowÍng the senfnar.
(Z) Limit each presentation to 20 minutes or less. Question and ansçer

should be intel€sting as veIl as conmon mi sund.e rs tand. ingr
(l) Vid.eo tape of each pt€sentation could be done if equipment ord.ered

a¡rÍves and. he wou1d. use sone parts in his vid.eo tape for stud.enis.
(+) Make sessions inter€stÍng but limit enroll¡oent to 12 and. repeat sessions

if necessaqf.
(5) He witl rneet wÍth staff !¡ho will pr.esentrprior to sessionsrfor further

consultation.
(6) Rega.rding size of boaîd. roon which some staff ar"e conce:rled about -. can be contacted re¡ booking a room at gg0 portage -cosìfortable for l0 people fo¡ team neetin€s.
(Z) Ee will be able to set up brown bag sessions for staff if he zeceives

r"equests.

(g) An evaJ.uation of each session can be built in.

1. Toni S. discuss outcome of this meeting with Ken hr. and. pla¡ first
sessÍon for nld-end of J4arch (It was indicated that some prograrns/groups
already have a presentation and that material could be obtained. from -

at No¡th l{est Office ) sone of which could be used). Ken l{.
should choose/appoint staff personl unless he decides other l¡ise.

2" Ask that attend. as a guest -the next tean meeting.

,. Due to uncertainty by some staff re: staff neetinqt;€uest speake¡s.filns and film strips were sugæstions for increas ing!Ínte re s t.

Thsnks to Ken Wankl ing for the coffee and donuts at trÞbruary /th meeting
from the Co:re Group on behalf of all staff members.
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I9:!3!__1!i eontent \o'.rll Ì.re:

1" l,tlat i3 the pu:¡ro:e of ;'our p1'F¿-lr/se:.,rice SToup.

2" ',./tta i is you: roie ¿nd, responsibili ie:(rrhat do you do).

," 
".,4:at::esources 

exist in the Cent¡al -!ort Rouæ areas vhich you
use (Â¡ea Specific -List).

4. Inta.ke (l) r,*rat is you! initlal assessment process(r'rhat procedu::e
do you follow when ;rou ¿pt a referral ).

(¡) tvhen taking intake, whet questions shoulô be asked.

,. hhat aæ the co:::¡on a¡eas of mi sunde ¡s tand ings about what you d'o.
(ifmit to 4).

6. Question and. Anstæ¡ perioå.

ìl
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12, 1985

PRESENT:

M]NUES 1O TIÍIT4 COTE Gfi,OT]P IYEETTNG
77245 P.M"

A??ENDTX #l g

. -8. Ec.
- Clerical

_MÞ
'" - t.c.
. - r.R"s.

- c.& F.s.
-çf ô^

- Student
-CoofV.

I I]{FOM,TâTION SSSIONS

A nr¡¡cber of concems tere raised. ín the folloving ar€ase

(t) videotaÞina

staff garre feed.back reganliag taping. The rqajoxity was opposed to it due to a
neeal for aore info::øality in the sessions to proroote rappórt etc. rt r,/as
sug8ê sted. that it could. be d.one at a later d.ate fo¡ orientations of nerç staffetc. at which tine it r,rourd. be a nore fo:nali zed. tapÍng cond.ucted. by Brian
3u¡me tt possÍbly.

(2) Ratàer thar¡ ha,ving sepa^::ate sessions for the clerical a,nd. HoBeûèke¡ cootd.inatôrs:
f4¿ The Clerica1 would. joln the sessions of their zespective prog?aros.(B) The Eoneaaker coordir¡ators nouLtt Join the Eo&e c"oã rrogr€; sãssion.

(¡) Þ¿erÍne ûp

Sone dates have been posted ulth the progra,ns l¡ho have chosen ti'es.
-d.onrt forget to sÍgn up and. xerûind othe¡s in your ptogra¡s as well.

(¿) Er¡al:a,tion of Sessions

IT. COTE GROI]P

This !¡as dÍscussed. and. d.ue to a conce:r¡ by soue sone staff r€gard.tnq.the
vol¡ne of paper work they akeady d.o, f t was d.ecid.ed. that lrouLd
reviêr¡ arid reduce the l,iorkshop Evaluation fo:n to one page ar¡d it irould be !û€d.eavaílabIe to participar¡ts at the end of each session tã ind.icate r.¡hether thesesslon uet their erpec:bation, need.s etc.

Meubershi¡ a¡¡d. Re source peopLe in Seesions. Chairins ar¡d. lneetinâs

The d.Lscussion cente¡ed. on concsÌrls r€gaading staff sharing the 1oad. Ín eachprogtaÐ. Ther"e we:æ sone u¡de¡sta¡¡d,1ng's that the corF Group wourd. rotate itrsne'¡ership every 2-J nonths. Therefore, due to concefns ¡e¡ contlnuity and. lhediffezence in size of progra:as the fo1l'owing vas d.ecid.ed.:



II @@! Conrt

(t) Merolership woul"d. be six loonths níniuue Jarruary - Jìrne beÍng the first
six nonths.

(Z) Each program would ba¡¡e to choose a ::ep::e sentatirre.

0) If a staff, person wants to stay on and the r€st of the staff in the
progla.n agrees,then it is their choice but it should. be open at least
evezy six nonths in case othe¡s ars inte¡ested.

(+) Sfnce Eone Care has a La,r€er nunber of staff, their mini¡um cên be less to
al,Lor,r people the cha¡rce to be on the Core Gróup.

(¡) lhe Chair¡rerson shouJ.d be chosen by the Cone Group every six aonths -
Janua.ry and July approxínately. tkti S lmons v¿as asked. to continue
ohairing beyond the completion of the practicun (enil of April) r:ntil end
of June at which tine a ne!¡ chairperson rvoufd be chosen.

(6) tleetinge ruoulê be ca11ed. by the chalr as needed. Mtth the purpose of the
laeetlng ind.fcated, ru¡Less the À¡rea Director lequests a oeeting.

SÛ3SI TÛT]NG TOR fED ATEA ¡TRECEOR

The question vras ralsed. as to why Eone ca¡e staff never fiLls in for the Ar€a
lÍreãtor. Mental Eea1th, Mental Aetardation and Hone Ecnomics have been fill-
ing in. Eorûe Carê staff â,nd. (naybe others of other prog!€,ns) aze fnterested..
This ¡equest is being refelred by the Area Ðireotor. Staff a'¡e wanting ex-
lerience in this a¡:ea.

TTÏ



EVA].,IIATION 0F IN¡O AMATIONÂI S¡=SSÌONS

PROG,AI'1:
DÂE¡

1. tihat e:æectatfons ¿id you have of this sessÍoa ?

a)

b)

c)

ASFEI.IDIX#] 9

2" tlê¡e you¡ erpectatioas Eet ? YeE

ff no, gÍr¡€ reasons

a)

b)

c)

No

1" {ou}l you like to spend. sorne lrore ti¡e uith a staff person of thie ¡ro¡za.n ?

If so, pleasE state nêEe.

4. CoDroents:
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APPEÀIÐIX #2]

CEI'Iï?-{I DTSI9ICT TE4I4 }EET]]IC

M1TUTES Uqreþ-g-19€5

PFESEIfI:

RE@ETS: v.{cA?ï0N: WE:

@ËI-Ê.EW8: .-
Executive Ðire ctor, Operat ion

As there !{ere no qrestions or objections to mi¡ut es of tast meeting (feA. l/SS)
mi¡utes were adopted. K. WankJ.Jag j¡troduced and

élgILIêruS:
K. Wanlcling comrnent ed on how staff was naking better use of Journal at Reception
Area, but a.J-so suggested that staff mark appointments on theír desk calendars. A
quÍck remínder io use ¡x/Out board at Reception Area for coffee/lunclres , etc. It
was mentioned agajrr that staff were to cêII thei¡ secretaryts directly for messages
and not call receptionist and ask for secretarys.

A procedural clarlfication on mèdicaI appointment s.
adr¡ise in writÍng of appoiatments prior to the event.

K. ifad<J-ing asks that you

IfONK PLACE S¡lFEiY & HEALITI:

gave a brief ru¡-down as per nemo deted Merch 7É5. there wiIL be e¡¡
electLon !'riday, l4erch L\/Sr. I:rterésted staJf shoutd submit nanes by l4arch I3/êr.
There wiLl be tlqo staff members eLected by secret bal.lot, one from Dept. of Hea1th
e¡rd one from Comrm¡.nity SewÍces. S.T.D. is also lncluded'¿ith Central- Distrlct
staff.

K. WanlcU.rrg al.so asked for suggestions on staff workirg alone l¡ office between
the hours of 4:30 - 6:OO p.m. - after ór00 p.m. the.{fter i{ou.rs Emersenci- is staffed.
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COHE GROUF:

Toni Simmons tvas cal-led upon to gíve a n:.ndown of the Semi¡ars. It would be
appreciated if staff givi:rg seminars could sign up as soon as possible. The
schedule wil-I be posted on the buìLetin boardr main floo:'.

Tnesd4y, lfiarch 72/85 there will be a meeting of the Core Group to discuss the
Seml¡ai-and rotation of Core Group mernbers. Anyone wanting somèthÍng discuseed
at this meeting is advised to let their staff reps. loow by Tuesday a.m.

w-Ðn!E Intlt:
. reviewed the Organizational Chart for Comnrunity Services, updating

Ðepartment and names. j.ndlcated he will be making €nother visit to
the offices irt 6 - I months.

He also discgssed i¡ sOme detail, the developrnent of a new Performance Appraisal
system for Comrm:niùy Services, which wíLL be implementea il t!9 near future t
siarbfng with Senlor Managemerit thls sulruner and reachÍng the field level withín
a year.

Â qrestlon ard answer period fo11owed.

**îj"î:t" 
,.-*o* of ho'r well the volu¡tee¡ Program is doing. she

stated thet rve had J8 volu¡¡teers active now a¡ìd oi¡er the past year ê¡d a half 1re

have had 96.

The week of April 15th is Volr¡nt eer Recognition Ìleek with a Volr¡¡teer l¡:¡cheon
beÍng heJ.d Ap¡il. l?th. Ttrere is aLso a Premiers Reception April 2l¡th ai the
legislatÍve Building.

,j-ì asked that if any staff members Ìoaows of a volunt eer that deser'¡es special
recognition please submít their name to her.
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CORE GROUP MEETING I'TINT]IIES

'th 
Floor SoardrooE

April 22nd¡ J.P8l

Èesents --rÏ'utilr. --oil'o ,.r.
M.H. '-Student&chair

- V.R.S. , - E. Co"
'H. C.
-.VoLu¡teer - Clerical

- M;R. (absent)

Counit/nent to the Co¡e Gtouo

llhe discussÍon centered on the usefulness of the Core GrouP. ft was expressed
that now that te¿u ueetings are occu:Ífin8r what is the uEefulness of the Core
G?oup. fn additlonr legueE have been refer¡ed on to othe¡s. Generally, people
a¡e connitted to neeting ove¡ lssues but do not feel it necessa¡y to have
rnonthly Eeetings for the Eake of meeting. It wes felt that the Core Group
should be kept allve for sftuatÍons that would warra¡t neetinS.

The ArEa Dtrector lndicated that the Ídea of getting feedback froE ståff haE
been helpful and encourageil represeatatives to eeet ïith their respective
groups when necêEse,ry to tliEcuss igsueÊ a¡âd bling, fon¡a.rd to the Core Group.

fn BuüEaryr the conuittnent 1s the¡e but Deetings Ehould occur with specific
pu¡poses attached to then.

Iraft of the Core Grou! I'fandate

(Feedback obt¿lnetl f¡on prior to neetlng).

ObJectiveE, funotioas¡ tlraing of neetlngs rar¡tl Eenbersbip a¡e the å,reas contained
and revlewed in the na¡date. The a¡eee that received atuoh attention wele¡

1. The Core Groul) sÉêiEting the Area ¡ireotor with Â8ende Pla¡ning.

2. Teaû fn-serrtices "

t. Staff involvenent 1a glvlng laput into establishnent of policies a.nd

proeedu¡eg.

The Co¡e Group reconnenttetl that staff Ehou1d give suggestiot¡s le3 the agenda
directly to the Area Ð1¡ecto! and not via the representatlve. Alsor aa inte¡est
1n settlng up tean i¡ÞEervioes fn the fallr following the lnfo:national sessions
was e:çreesed ¡ especially e¡ound the topic Of stress na^na¿enent. ft was expreeeed.
that steff a.re often noì consulted prior to establlshlng a new pol1cy. Howeve¡ t
/1 unaer trl¡nctions w111 renaln.

The¡e were othe¡ ¡evislons/a<lilitlone to the d¡aft as well - see flna.l copy
(attaehed ) .

./e
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EValuatlon:

All agreeil that thie is necessa,:ry fo¡ the Coee Group a¡d tea,n neetlngs. The
Area Director â€reed to eollcit w¡itten feedback by ûea¡ro of, tvo o¡ th¡ee
Ereetions fro¡o Etaf,f at the May 2nd tea,n neeting.

Student lnillcated that lndivlduals nould be approached re: feedback on the
kacticun. It was also open to qo@entg at the tean neetlng if tlesÍred by
etaff. T€:sinatlon of the hacticuD ls officlaJ. aE of the end of Apri1.

Clerloal Assfetance:

It was alecldetl th¿t Co¡e Group representativeE should take tu:lns taking
ninutes. DiEcuseion was centered on vhether a cLerical staff could be assi€neil
'nint¡te ta.kint, glven alifficulty in chaírlng anal taking nlm¡tes at the sa.ue
tiue. suggeoted e format that stef,f could use fo¡ the purpose of
Elnute takitlg.

Suggegtlons fo¡ .Agenala for Tea$ l¡leêtfng

suggeeteil
¡irecto¡r a absence

that ohoosing covera€e of the offiee in the Area
a¡al coffee should be on the.å,genda.

agreed to rec:ruit a voluntee¡ who oouLd collect lnfo:sation for
the ooonunlty profiLe.

Eonl S. tha¡ked the Co¡e Group nenbers for thelr co-o!,eration slnce Lts
fofiûatlon ln Jarnra,ry of L985.

llext neeting ví11 be following. the iafomatlonal Ee¡oina."s, u¡Leas a¡rothe¡
fs needed befo¡e then (fn .fune).
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b) Vac{t'þir

Provisions contained in'the Master Agreement Artjcle 25 Sections'I - 13.

Sections around which clarification most frequently sought:

25:02 This section relates to the basis upon which vaeation credits
are earned and when increased credits are due"

The wording of this section is very technical and anyone approaching

the change years 10, 20 or 30 who have questions should request

clarification on an indìvidual basis.

25:07 a) b) e) 0fficially vacation may not be taken in advance of
when it is earned (March 31) except an emplo.yee in his first twelve

months of service may be granted five working days, with the approval

of the employing authority (Regional Director), \

25:07 c) "Where operational requirements pennit, vacation leave may

be taken subject to the approval of the employing authority".

This provìdes for the fact that service demands at any particular time

may result in the deniai of a vacation request durinq that perjod.

25:07 d) "Vacation leave shall normal ly comnence on a Monday unless

othen¡rise agreed to.by the employing authonity".

25:07 f) This sub-section states that the empìoyìng authority may

authorize vacation to be carried over,

t.

This provides for speciaì circumstances



c) overt î me/Compens a tory Leave

Provìsions contained in the social sciences component sub Agreement.

I. 0vert ime

3:0.l Those eligible for overtime compensation as opposed to compensator"y
are those in H & S D classification l,2 & 3 and cleÉical ,

3:02 Employees may be required to work overtime
authori ze.

Area Director may

3:03 Category B employees who are elìgibìe for Overtime shall be
compensated at straight time rates between 7 I/4 and g hrs ( ie
between 4:30 and 5:15 in a normal workino day) then t.ime and a ha.lf
for subsequent time. (Category B includes all field staff _ see
Appendix A).

3:07 The employee has the option of receiving pay or time off

II. ComÞensatorv Leave

4:01 Compensatory Leave applìes to those not eìigible for premìum

overtime and is accumulated at the rate of oae hour for each hour worked.
0vertime is "designated by an authorized supervisory official". prior
approva'l , except in emerQency situations, must be obtained from the
Area 0i rector.

4t02 "By mutuaì agreement between the employee and the employing
authority, accunuìated compensator.y leave shall be granted on the
basis of either:
a) equivaìent time off without loss of pay or
b) payment at straight time hourly rates.
** The emplgying authority has opted for equivaìent time off.

4:03 "Time off under 4:02 (a) shall be at a time mutual ly agreeable to
the employee and the authorized supervised official ,,.

** Thìs should be within the same month or 30 days of the overtime beìng
ì ncurred.

0vertime should be recorded on the standard form and compensation
requested by memo.
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llav 2' \985

PP,ÐS!}IT:

PJGÍTS: .ê8SãùI: IXCT]SED:

@'
rê,po¡ted that ¿¡ election of Commiètee members r.¡as not heldr as only

one person from Hea1th ( ,. '=:,. . ) and one person from Coffir¡nity Services
( ) were interested irr sltting on the Coffinl-ttee.

Ken l'larkling reoorted on the recommendations submÍtted by the CornnÉttee re workers
rvorking al.one. The recor,mendations are:

1) a) The After Hours ûrergency Unit (AHãl) have a rrpeep ho1e" installed in
the door,

b) be prorrided with a l1st of eÍìergency phone numbers,
c) maintenance staff check AHIJ worker prior to 8:00 a.m.,
C) be informed of ê¡y rneeti¡gs taki.ng place in the buildi¡g after hou:'s.

2) Staff vtorking after 6:ú0 or returnJlg to the b.r¡ilding after 6:C'0 should
check in $¿.lth AHIIJ.

3) Staff worlclng between Ä:30 - 6:00 should let someone laior.¡ they are i-n the
build i¡9.

4) l,lorkers i¡ the fleLd should k-.ep someone lnformed of thei vhereabouts
snd/or estimated ti-rne of return, r^¡henever possíble.

addltional
. or 'l

suggestlons
)

should be subnitted to your respective Committee repAny
(
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lonl Simmons, Chafuperson of the Core Groun, stated that a draft of a llandate
for the Core Group has been diarvn up, Sncluding the obJectives r functions r and
menbership of the QrouP.

She suggested each program meet to deciCe on a proceEs for appol¡tl¡g a new
Core Grcup repr Es the slx nonth tel'flr of the su¡rer¡t menbershÍp l¡111 be complete
at the e¡:d of June. The Chair r,¡111 also be vecant as of July lst; anyone
lnterested in filltne the pos{tlon Ehould consult the Grdup.

Ap¡4rlqsrP-ATrotf

coffee

'Bave an update on the new coffee system - at preser¡t we are makLng
a prcflt of S2.@ - 82.2, per dayr b¡t rm¡st pay 550.00 per month for rental of
the machl¡e. lrteaEu¡es ¡nrst be taken to ensure we make enough proflt dud.ng the
rrnmer to pay the 1ease. The optLons presented were:

1) lncrease cost to JJ¿ per cup
2) purehase a less e:çensive bra¡d of coffee
3) set the nachl¡e to poul a smaller cup
l+) the suppller wlLL agree to reduce rental to SI¡5.CO for the sumr¡er months.

suggested that to si¡qofify metters r eve¡'l¡one pqy S1.00 per month towa¡ds
the machlne rental for the next four non¿hs. A vote vraE taken e¡td the suggqstion
adopted . will- be collectirtg $4.CO from eêch teen menber.

Vacatlgn, Overtlne

Ken l,lânk]ji¡g revierved vacatlon, overtirne r corçensatory leave provisions r which
were dlstrl.buted âE ãn attach¡nent to the .A€enda. Ken will be attending a meeting
re ne!¡¡ I'Í.G.E.Â. agreement next l,teek.

suggested we have a stanciarC forr¡ io'use ivhen reqresting ConQerlsato4t¡
leave, EimiLat to the one useci for reqrestinß 'tåcatíon tÍne.

Vacation Eack-UD

Ken ',.Ia¡.k1i¡g agreed to support an]'one lnterested 1¡ the opportr:nLty 01' vecåtion
back-up for Alea Dlrector. He suggested a meeting of 811 lnterested parLies"

Stafflng Addltions

PlanÉ l¡clude five addLtional ¡4enteI Health positlons for rdirrnipeg r i:rcluèing one
f,or Cer¡tra1 Dtstrict, as weLL aE one addLlional Home Care poslèion.

is now pe¡nanent staff. te¡m has. been extended for
anotber month. tern presently expires June 21st.
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Social :,lork Students

There are fewer students for placement this year; therefore due to our s-Dace
lLmitations, Central Distrlct wilL not be getti::g ary students. one student
lfill be l,¡orkfulg on the lùelcorne Home Pxogram.

fnformation Sessions

Seminare completed thus far a?e Home Economlcs, VocetionaL Rehabllitatio¡ Seraices,
and Child & Fanily Ser¡ices. Toni Sj¡nons ad'¡iEed that the Clerlca1 Seni¡a¡ has
been cherged. Each clerLcal worker will meet wlth the staff they do work for, to
get mo¡e benefit and u¡rderstanding from the semLnar.

Toni aLso suggested that people attendlng a semlnar shoulC give some feedback to
lhe presenter(s) after the semLnar (irr nriting), and that the presenter(s) should
prcvide as much r+¡itten materiaL as possible for use as fr¡tu¡e reference.

PPiCITíltnl

Toni has officlally conrpleted her practlcum and thar¡ked everyone for thej.r
cæoperation. Eecause Tonl ls a member of the teard, she becarne more inl/olved in
setting uD the Core Group than was requi-red by the practicwrr s goals.

The two ãreas the Core Group focused on were Comnn¡nlcations and Po1e6. One of
the Groupr s recommendatíons r{es an evaluation of the team meeting. A brief .

' ".rr+^¡ -s, ^^--l^+^À 
' 

\qr¡eEtÍonnaire wâs distributed and c ornpleted.

@'
Ken. Wenku^r¡e Ínforr¡ed us that Regional Serr¡ices Cc-ordinator, êlld

,superv'isor pleld Support Serv'ices, have been invited to be guest
speakers at thé tean meeti-ng on Ju.ne 6th.

The meeting was adJoumed.
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IllustÞti@ shons tbe structural change introduced at Central District Office vith the establishrent of a Core Group.
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STEPS IN THE PROCESS

APPENDIX #26

SOME FACTORS TO CONSIDER

------> inlenest j.n conlinuing educalion

------> possibil ity of a workplace
pn acl i cum
necepti vit y of admlnistralon &
slaff nembers to sluden¡s

lowering oF nesistance to
posslble change through inpuL &
lnsighl by/of slaflf members

-------+ meanlng of the data, sumnany

--_-> 
neLevance tò organizalion

---_à¡ 
nelative !o situatlon versus
assumption

DESI RE /MOTIVATI ON

TESTING

EXPLORATI ON/SEARCH ----------+ areag 0f inlepest, !o studenl
adm in Í str al i on

-------+ anea of need problem siluation
PROPOSAL lnternal & extennal change

agenLs, objectlves, met,hod
------l i.ntentlons of ¡he organizat,ion

-> staff i npul

comnuni!y and universily
represenlalion

SEEKING SUPP ORT /L] GITIMACY

DATA COLLECTION

DATA ANALYSIS

PROBLEM IDENTI FIC ATI ON

FEED BACK ------> co[Ìnunicali.on wlth gpoup
pfcture of totaL group, can
compane with whal ind 1v l dual
knows

EVALUATIoN 0F ALTERNATIVES 
-------à¡ remembêr nesistance lo chânge

least, d l snupli ve allennalive met
with least r es i stence

CHOOSE BEST ALTERNATIVE
------> 

cunren! s i tuat ion
time f act, on
vi abil j.!y

------à¡ cos !s
ACTION implemenbing change

e.9., core group repnesent,lng the
whole gnoup in problem
so 1v i n8./d eve I opment
whole gnoup shàring general
lnlonmat i on

---*> 
establ lshing a cone group mandat,e
& eval uâ t,lons

confinuous process
direct responses fnom s laff

EVALUATI ONS

membens

- 

> achievlng of oþjecllves
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